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full mDb
emorcr Day

cue from 6 to 9 and n holiday
dancefrom 9 to midnight.

The public is invited to both
with an admission of $2 per
personfor the barbecueand S3

a couple for the dance.
One of the post's Memorial

Day projects is to see that
every veteran's grave, not only
in Terrace Cemetery but In
Justiccburg's, Southland's and
Grassland'scemeteriesas well,
has a small American flag
signifying service to country.

In the Memorial Day service
In the cemetery here, the Rev.
Ken Mctzger will give the
opening prayer. Besides the
address by Mrs. Marks, all
deceasedveterans of Garza
County will be namedin the roll
call. The roll call last year
listed 246 deceasedveterans.

The Monday observanceMe-

morial Day will be a mixed
holiday here with school classes
in session,but the bank, most
offices, and many local busi-

nessesclosed
Food stores, service stations,

and some other stores will
remain open,however.
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in three new government
programs, seek equipment to
establish a neighborhoodplay-
ground next to the Lorenzo
Alexander u"0 committee
a summer
youth program at the center.

The playground was breugM
up by a of the
Mack East Side Ne4MMi
Council, who saki a bMketteU

plus various piecesef
playground equipment was
needed,
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owner 01 the
property on which the park was
locatedreclaimed II.

rwii rT tauhl charge of II per plate at the
of barbecue

abandoned

II this year
chairman ot though. go back

""mtwr 9t Cent, (a wWi Hw btf
W ioa July commit- - being donated.
tTf W director at Moore reported the

bt ln new for tho night fireworks
THur4y dUjJay up Uil

..ThUt.week lfl.MayJj1Uwe.
school commencement,Is

always the busiestweek In the
year at Dispatch.

O
It has

even buster usual.

On Tuesday afternoon
the section going off to

in Snyderwe It up 30

minutes so we could expand
Dispatch from 18 to 20

pages,

We have to go
anything quite so drastic as

before at virtually the last
minute.

--O-

Wc havehad too many
ads, too muchnews,andaround
100 pictures for today's edition

counting pictures of all 75 of
Post's graduating seniors and
Southland's12 graduates.

You'll whole lot of
school news packed into this
Graduation Edition of
Dispatch. We hope we
everything In the paper but
we won't know for sure until
after this column is set in photo
composition.

--O-

We hope too we end
up with all pictures
straight. Several other papers
printing at Snyder News' plant

will running their
graduates too this week.

Holleman back
Community Center, o(J nil niMinPr

and set up to plan pU'l'MCI
federally-funde- d

representative

court

up

chicken

wice

high

press

our

all

J. A. (Jimmy) Holleman,
former Garza County Sheriff,
has returned to and has
taken as an oil field
pumper.

Holleman originally submit-
ted his resignation as sheriff
according to the county com-

missionerscourt, to be effective
June 1 and position
as County deputy
sheriff May I.

In an advertisement on page
of today's Dispatch, Holleman

explains hli resignation- diunuav nisni hi a . ... ,

"norm lllnnoll . ... . L ll.l..nJ.H.,l'l
' "IVUBH liierllf'sI SeComm. Action, Page IX) office here.
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else as well
Something new for the Fourth

of July celebration this year
will be a parade.

Anyone Interestedm putting
float or anything else in the
parade I asked to contact
either the Chamber office or
Moore
la (iMmWr Mtt, I'HK II)

Street lighting contract voted
The SouthwesternPublic Scr Councilman William Wilson from n no to yes on second free CouncilmanWilson had insist

vice Co was voted a new took to the blackboard to reading Councilman Ed Saw-
yers,

Although Post has never had cd on a firm price from the
three-yea- r street lighting con-
tract

demonstratethat while the city who abstained from a street light moved, Sawyers electric utility firm before he
by the Post city council could makea profit of over $100 voting the first time, voted no pointed out If the city's street would vote for the new

Monday night, but not by much. a month owning its own street this time to make it 3 to 2. light electricity bill doubled contract.
The vote was 3 to 2 In favor of lighting system, It just wasn't Sawyers opposed the new "like my gas bill has" with the He got somethingneara firm

the new contract on second feasible to pay off an estimated contractbecausea clausein the cost of gas being "passed price Monday night when
reading, the same as on first $50,000 cost to purchasethe new contract would force the through to the city", then Southwestern Public Service
reading but this time Mayor street light system from the city to pay for removal of o "maybe we would have to auditor. Jack King of Lubbock
Giles McCrary didn't have to utility at $116 n month. street light whereas in former remove a whole lot of street told Wilson the purchase price
vote to break the tic. Therefore hechangedhis vote rnntrac' "'wh would hnvo been lights " (SeeCity Council, Page 12)

20 Pates GRADUATION EMTIO Price 15c

Forly-Smnl- h Year

The strictest dog ordinanceIn
the long history of Post's dog
problems was passed on first
reading at the city council's
"work session"Monday night.

Among other things It pro-
vides for fines of up to 1200
each If dog owners arc found
guilty of not having their dogs
properly vaccinatedand tag-
ged, andup to $200 for allowing
their dogs to run at large.

The new ordinance, which
still faces a second and final
vote before becoming "dog
law" here,containsmanyof the
provisionssought by the CHAC
(Citizens for Humane Animal
Control) in its campaign over
the last several months to
"change things"for local dogs.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary, in
calling for a vote on the
proposed ordinance, told the
council that "we alreadyhave a
much more simple ordinance
which just needs cleaning up,
but we don't enforce It."

Ed Sawyers, who met with
the CHAC, to work out a list of
suggestionsfor the new dog
ordinance, moved for adoption
of the proposed ordinance.

The motioncarried on a 4 to 1

vote on the first reading, with
al councilmen voting for It

-- excepVDnWllfam Wilson.- -

Tillman rites
held

Funeral services for George
Albert Tillman who died May 15

in Garza Memorial Hospital
were held Saturday at 10 a. m.
in the Post Church of Christ
with Bob Conncl officiating.

Mr. Tillman was 65 years old
and had beena residentof Post
59 years. He was married to
Mary Dell Dunlap, Dec. 30, 1933

in Slaton, Texas. He was a
memberof the Church of Christ
and had been employed at
Poitex Mill as warehouseman
for a number of years.

Interment was In Terrace
Cemetery under directionof
hudmanFuneral Home.

He Is survived by his wife and
one son, Danny Tillman of
Aurora, Colo., one brother, J. C.

Tillman of Conroe, one sister,
Mrs. Annie Mae Fumagalll of
Houston, and four granddaugh-
ters.

Pallbearers were Darien
White, Aubrey Ritchie, Sexton
Huntley, Koyce Hart, Grant
Lott and Roy Brown.

Housing group

The Post CommunityHousing
Association Inc., has completed
Incorporation in Austin as a
non-prof- corporation, hopeful-
ly to build five rental duplexes
hereand operate them.

Members of the Post-Chamb-er

of Commercehousing
committee, headed byJ B.
Potts, are serving as officer
and directors of the corpora-
tion.

The corporation's site com-

mittee was busy this week
negotiating for the purchaseof
a site for the duplexes in the
northwestpart of town.

The housingsurvey is virtual-
ly complete, Potts told The
Dispatch but other form will
be acceptedat the bank to
make Post's application for a
SI5O.O0O FI1A loan even

7th gratk party at
youth ctnttr Frktay
Seventhgrader will become

llslblo for membership In the
Youth Center here for the first
time Friday night when a
peclalpartywill be heW at the

center from 7 to 8 30 p m for
seventhgrader only

This will be their Introduction
Into youth center recreation. At
I; 30 p. m., the center' down
will be open to all teen
member and this year'
seventh grader can buy
membership in tb center for
the first lime,

Jloat Utapatrh
Post, Garza County, Texas

City council okays

tough 'dog law'

Saturday

incorporated

Dr Wilson, commenting be-

fore the vote, declared: "It's a
beautiful ordinance but I'm
tired of passingordinanceswe
can't or won't enforce."

The new ordinance doesn't
require dogs to be licensed by
the city, but it does require
dogs be tagged to indicate
rabies vaccinationsand names
and addressesof their owners.

The new ordinanceis divided
into sectionsfor rabies control,
dutiesof animal control officer,
who would head the city's
enforcementprogram and oper-
ate the dog pound which would
have four pens to separate big
and small dogsand taggedand
stray dogs; vicious dogs,
penalties; and citations.

The vicious dogs section
provides that the city health
officer when he hasinformation
by affadavlt that a dog has
bitten, scratched or otherwise
attacked any person within the
city limits when not trespassing
on the property of the dog's
owner, shall contact the judge
of the city court who will call a
vicious dog hearing.The owner
will be notified and a regular
court hearing held. If the judge
determines the dog in question
to be vicious .the . Judge(may
order th'eXddgtkcpt muzzled," or
that the dog be kept within a
sufficient enclosure,or that the
dog be destroyedby the animal
control officer as a public
nuisance.

The citation section provides
upon any violation, the person
accusedof committing such
violation may be issued a
citation to appear before the
judge of the municipal court
within ten days to enter a plea
upon such changes.

The new ordinance does not
set forth a procedure on the
destruction of dogs but merely
calls for "humanedestruction."

The ordinancewas written by
Harvey Morton of Lubbock,
attorney for the city, who
(SeeDog Ordinance,Page12)

Man 'blown

out' of truck
Terry Schutte was In Garza

Memorial Hospital for observa-
tion yesterday after being
"blown off" the back of a
pickup truck at 2:15 p. m.
Tuesday at the Avenue 11 and
Eighth Street Intersection.

An employe of Jess Hcndrlx,
Schutte fell on his face on the
pavement and suffered facial
lacerations. Ho was taken by
ambulance to tho hospital and
was under observationpending
completion of

Schutte,who lives at eio west
Fifth, was holding a piece of
freight In the pickup on a
delivery when the wind "blew
him out."

a
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SENIORS-TO-B- E ELECT Pictured above are the recently electedofficers
Post High School's senior classof 1976 with class sponsors.Upper row, I. to r.
Nan Hair, reporter;JennyMiller, studentcouncil representative; Kim Mitchell,
president;and Patricia Bilberry, secretary-treasure- r; front row, I to r, Miss
Diane Lewallen, class sponsor; Mike Shepherd,sludent council representative;
Christy Davis, vice president; Edward Price, student council representative;
and Mrs. Beth Walker, class sponsor. (School Photo)

Record75 seniorsto
graduateon Tuesday

Seventy-fiv- e Post High School
seniors, equalling the record-size- d

class of 19C5, will receive
their diplomasTuesdaynight in
commencementexercises in
AntelopeStadium,beginningat
8 o'clock

Syd Wyatt will deliver the
commencementaddress.

The Post High School band,
directed by Scott Houston, will
play for the processionalof the
graduating classof 1975 to open
the program.

The Rev. Ken Mctzger, pastor
or the First United Methodist
Church, will give the Invoca-

tion.
Roxie Owen will step to the

microphone to give the saluta-
tory address.

This will be followed by two
musical selections,"Go Ye Into
All The World" and "Climb
Every Mountain" by ten
seniors, Nancy Reno, Dana
Pool, Marsha Arhelger. Irene
Sanchez, Ann Mitchell, Cy
Wlllson, Kent Kirkpatrick, Tony
Conner, Kelvin Thomas and
Randy Babb, accompaniedby
Georgic Willson.

Kent Kirkpatrick. the ranking
studentof the classwill give the
valedictory, followed by the
reading of the class history by
Dana Pool.

Following Wyatt's commence-
ment address, Principal Billy
Hahn will present various
awards, which include scholar
ships of f 100 and up to eight to
ten membersof the class.

Supl W F Shiver then will
present the graduating class to

Number 51

of

the school board and K. W.
Kirkpatrick, presidentof the
school board, will present the
diplomas.

Under the direction of Kelvin
Thomas, the senior class then
will sing the school song.

Countdown begun for
end of school year
Things arc in a real whirl in

the Post schools with the
countdown begunfor the end of
the school year.

The record-size- d Post High
graduating class will complete
their last day of school next
Tuesday and receive their
diplomas In commencement
exercises in Antelope Stadium
that samenight.

AH the rest of local students

Junior high graduates

number 115 here May 29
One of the largest classesIn

the history of Post Junior High
School will be graduating at
2 30 Thursday afternoon,May
29. in the Junior High Gym
This years class has 115

students that will be entering
high school to also make one of
the largest freshman classesIn
a while

MOT COVINEO SY ORDINANCE Mrs, Flo tterUmt. m WW nth St.,
points to one mobile homenot coveredby thecity's new mobile horn ordinance.
It "moblfc home" blrdhouseatop a po!e, built Identically to a trailer homs

Photo)

accompanied by Mr. Willson.
The benediction will be given
by the Rev Glenn Reece,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church. The processional will
complete the commencement
(SeeGraduation,Pafir 12)

will attend classestwo more
days, being dismissed for the
last time next Thursday.

Thanks to the computer age,
studentswill no longer have to
comeback to school to get final
report cards.Sincethe adminis-
tration isn't sure when all the
report cards will get through
the computer, studentsleave
stamped, self addressedenvc--

(SeeSummerStarti, Page12)

to

Awards earned throughout
the year will be presentedat
the graduationexercises. ,

Select scholars have already
been named for each of the
grades, and they are: eighth
grade, Ingrld Athclger and
Matt Lemon; seventhgrade.
Donna Bnumann and David
Poole, sixth grade. Holly
Giddens and Kevin Craig.
These scholars are selected
each year by the teachers,and
are selectedfor their academic
work through the year also for
their qualities in leadership.

Members of the graduating
class for this year arc Mclinda
Adams, Randy Ammons, Ingrld
Arhelger Dana Babb, Kelly
Baker Kelly Baumann, Ken
Bell James Bilberry. Dana
Bird, Jerri Blacklock. Teresa
Brtdgeman and Knthryn Bui-lar- d

Also Sally Cade. Box Cash,
Danny ( astro. David Castro.
Charles Ccndahkl, Kurt ChaQ-ma-

Renee Claborn, Bryan,
Compton, Randy Conner, LIku
C'owdrcy Clinton Curtis. Sylvia
Curtis and Stella Davis,

Fleno DcLcon, Thomas De-Leo-n

Larry Dodson, Barbara
Dudley Karla Duren. Mike
Dye Gloria Ksplnoza. Dawn
Fielder Julian Flores. Belinda
Fluid Andrew Forrer. Sammy
Gandy and Owen Gilbert.

Margie Gomez. Juanlta Gon-

zales. Gloria Greathouse,Beth
Green. Danny Gunn. Nlta Jo
Own. Mike Haa. Alice Har-

per David Hawkins, Jimmy
Hawkins. Anita Hay. CiHdy
Hernandez Olga Hernandez.
Terry Holloway Andrew
Morton. Johnnie Howard. Kh
" ir Jr HI, to lit
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Great opportunitiesahead
Our congratulationsto all membersof Post

High's graduating classof 1973.

Certainly, ft can be said you have received
the best high school educationsany Post High
gruels ever had.

Our current instructional program is so
superior to that offeredhereonly a decadeago,
there is no comparison.All of Post schools are
on the threshold of full accreditation by the
SouthernAssociation.

What this means is that for a small school
system, the Postsystem Is one of the best and
a real Texas leader in modern educational
methods. For this you can thank, and you
should,Supt. of Schools Bill Shiver whose drive
and leadership In achieving these educational
goal havebeen tremendous.You can also thank
your administrators and teachers who have
worked hard to convert the new educational
goals into actual classworkopportunity.

Looking back, you are the best prepared
glass ever to step forward for your diplomas.

Now let's look at what's aheadof you.
It's not exactly a bright and shining world

you will enter on the eve of adulthoodas you
leave Post High's protective corridors.

It's the same old world full of problems,
frustrations, injustices, tensions at every level

and almostunlimited opportunities.
Totaling up just a few of the pluses and

minusesof the world you face, your challenge
looks somethinglike this.

Gone, for the first time in 25 years, is the
uncertainlyand g draft into the
armed forces. At a tremendousprice in tax
dollars America todayhasa professionalarmy
with pay scalesrivaling job opportunities
young men can find elsewhere. In fact, for
some of you enlistment may provide a
profitable transition from youth to adulthood. It
is now a paying opportunity with many
educationaladvantages.

Gone, for the first time in 25 years, is U. S.
Involvement in warfare, or the close threat of
warfare. War no longer is an immediate threat
to your future.

Present in today's world is the greatest
opportunity for further educationevir offered a
generation of America's youth. The size and
complexity of it is staggering. Itdin be said
that no boy or girl today who Is willing to work
for a college educationcan't have It, College is

Free barbecuefoo expensive
Post'sFourth of July barbecue this year

for the first time won't be free to all comers.
The sponsdrlrtg 'Chamber orCdmTnerctK'.whlrrr
fust year took a big loss in staging the Fourth
3f July celebration, is placing a $1 per plate
Chargeon the barbecuethis year.

The Dispatch hates to see the free
barbecueended becausewe are afraid it may
trim the crowd drastically. But we can well
understand the financial problem which
brought the decision. The Chamber originally
intendedto charge $1 a plate last year, but then
backed off and took a bad beating financially

It should be pointed out that SI a plate
won't cover the cost of a plate of food, but it
should be enough to possibly bring the holiday
celebration's cost In line with what the
Chambercan afford.

The barbecuemeat this year will be beef.
Instoad of chicken. Chicken got substituted
three yearsago when the price of beef got too
high for the Chamber to afford.
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no longer an opportunity for only youngsters
with rich parents.

America today Is spending more on
college educationand student loans than ever
before In Its history.

Present In today's world too Is the
realization by American educators and leaders
that the collegedegreeis no longer paramount
to businessor professional successIn many
fields of endeavor Greater emphasisis being
placed today on vocational education courses
or one or two years to train young men and
women for a particular skill.

Pay scales in such vocational fields arc
often higher than those job opportunities for
college graduates.

The important thing now is to determineas
best you can and with the counseling help
availablewhat you think you would like to do in
the job field and what your personal
capabilities are

Present in today'sworld too is the "turning
around" of the trek to the cities to find
opportunity, leaving small towns and the land
behind.

Most of the nation's 23 leading cities lost
population in the last census.This means that
the trek hasnow begun In the otherway, from
the cities back to the small towns and rural
life.

It used to be said there were no
opportunitiesfor youth in small towns, such as
Post. No more. There are plenty of
opportunities here and Post can offer a much
happier life than the big city with its housing
problems, its crime, pollution, high taxes, and
lack of personal identity.

Your class is one of the First to think
sensibly about not migrating to the big city to
be swallowed up.

Life in America is continually changing,
and the opportunities which existed for our
generationmay not be the same today for you,
but thereare so many more opportunitiesyour
parentsnever had.

Finally, life is always a challenge,much
harder for some than for others. You will soon
move from the protective shelter of the homes
in which you were reared into the world.

Go prepared to accept the chaltengc,
choosing your best path you can find. Think
your way into your future. And good luck.

As we understand, this will be the first
firecracker free Fourthof July as there is now
a banon fireworks nationally except for
fireworks displays such as the Chamber will
sponsor But pitting most fireworks companies
out of businesshas you guessedit boosted
the cost of the fireworks display.

A new addition to the celebrationthis year
will be a parade We don't know much about
this, but the Bicentennialaspect this July 4th
undoubtedly has expandedthe celebration to
include the parade.

Paradesare a whole lot of work if we
want a good one and will require lots of
community-wid-e cooperation. If you want in
that parade contact the Chamberoffice When
they startworking on that paradeThe Dispatch
will quickly passalong all the details.

Certainly it should havea historical theme
The Fourth of July celebration Isn't but a

few moreweeksaway so give the Chamberthe
benefit of your suggestionsand ideas.

MOTORIZED, COMPLETE ROTISSEME FREE!
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beaf
By KURT E. JOHNSON

AUSTIN - Thereare a lot of
things I don't understandabout
the Texas Legislature, but It
would appear there arc a lot of
things the legislators don't
understandabout It either

If they did understand,there
would be tome things any wise
andpurdent man would change
But as it standsnow, the Saigon
governmentwas probably more
organized two days before It
surrendered than the Texas
legislature is two weeks before
it adjourns..

If a citizen tries to call the
statehouscand get dataon any
given bill, the answer you get
regarding your question de-

pends upon what number
you've dialed It Is such a
circumstance that gives a
journalist leg cramps, walking
from office to office, trying to
find the last version of this bill
or that bill, hoping that the
important meeting you were
wanting to cover isn't already
being held becausesomebody
forgot to post the announcement
or tell an aide about It.

Arc you sort of getting the
picture? Well let mc tell you
aboutone little maneuverwhich
exists in the House side of the
solons which could conceivably
allow a very unfavorablebill to
pass that body without real or
significant debate in fact,
without any debateat all.

An instrument exists in Huse
procedureknown as the local or
"consent" calendar,which cal-

endars bills deemed by "some-
one" to be to
the extent that floor debate Is
not allowed and the bills arc
simply identified andthenvoted
on en masse.

Last Monday, for example,89
bitls were passed bythe House
in a little less than an

If as few as
five representativesprotest the
presenceof a bill on the consent
calendar, it is removedand

but of the 89
which popped through last
Monday, only five were return-
ed to the regular calendar.

Earlier this week, I called a
representative (from Houston)
to determine the feasibility of
recalcndaring HB 72 (reported
previously in this column) so
that local newspaperswon't
have to secure acopyright for
each issue In order to be

against prosecu-
tion should a student copy an
article from the paper and
submit it for academic credit.
Under this bill, the newspaper,
not the student, would get the
attorney general'saxe.

And (can you believe it?) the
bill Is on the consent calendar,
will probably pass the House
without opposition, and not even
have the Issues regarding its
potential liability for freedomof
the press even discussedon the
House floor.

The representative I called
(from Houston, alas) said that
the bill would be studied, but
that knocking it off the consent
calendar would be very diffi-

cult, even though It only takes
five legislators to object.

The reason'"Someonemight
knock off one of my bills," the
legislator said.

It is my considered opinion
(as angry as It might make
some of my friends on the
House side of the dome) that
the state Senate conducts its
business in a somewhat more
orderly manner. I think the
reason has to do, more than
anything else,with the fact that
the body Is considerablysmall-
er in number and thus the
proceduresare less cumber-
some.

I had reported In a previous
column at the risk of being
wrong that the attempt to
Implement personnel adminis-
tration reform in stateemploy-
ment would fall flat becausethe
State Agency commissioners
don't want to lose any
dictatorial control over the
employees of their respective
fAcis. The bUl (HB M6) get
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RememberWhen
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Graduation for 75 seniors set
for weekend; five year prison
terms assessedshoplifters,
Lions broom sale brings in
$1,037; White Hivcr Lake closed
to fishing, water shortage
developsagain; engagementof
Miss Vivian McWhlrt to Jackcy
Fluitt announced;Sharon Jobc
and John Hegi honored with
reception; Red Sox tighten grip
on Little Leagueleadership;
Indians whip Braves 17 to 4;
grid scholarshipgoes to Danny
Pierce; twelve graduate at
Southland; wedding ring be-

longing to Mrs George Duck-

worth lost for 30 years found by
seven-year-ol- d Jennifer Miller
in horse lot at Miller Ranch.

Two arrested in break-I-n

at Little LeaguePark;
answer tiled here to liquor
election suit; million dollar

US-8- 4 bypass
set for Roscoe

SWEETWATEH - State
Highway Department people
were on hand here lastweek
when the Nolan County Com-

missioners Court took up the
propositionot a highway US-8-4

bypassat Koscoc
The court was told that no

date has beenset for a public
hearing and that three routes
will be discussed at a later
meeting.

The state and county will
divide right of way costs for the
bypasson a 50-5- 0 basis.

The Koscoe project, which
will providea four-lan- e junction
with Interstate 20 is one of the
preliminary Improvements
needed on US 84 to put It in
shape to serve as a segmentof
the proposed Port-to-Plnin- s

Highway

the House Intact, but
the SenateAdministration Com-
mittee, in another example of
sterling partisanism, mangled
It with amendmentsand made
what was left of it a virtual
vegetable.

You see,nine people testified
In favor of the bill; three
testified against it. It is clear
that it the legislators aren't
listening to the people, they're
listening to somebody, and I
know who it Is.

It's the lobbyists ot higher
education Institutions owned
and supportedby the taxpayers
of Texas, together with the
honchos ot State Agency
commissioners who care more
about their own control and
power than they do about
efficiency in the personnel
mattersof stategovernment

Go, Seniors,Go!

CONGRATULATIONS
KEVIN KENNY

Man

BED

attempt

through

rainsoffset county's$30,000 hall
loss; light vote seen in second
primary; Bill Woods of Three
Way elected as basketball
coach; Maxcy reunion held at
Thorp Springs; Jimmy Hodges
winner of Post FFA chapter
tractor operator's contest:
lightening bolt hits city's big
transformer; Indians, Braves
score victories; "On the
Beach" playing at Tower
Theatre; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hubble announcethe birth of a
son. Dale Hoy; pure pork
sausageselling for 35 cents a
pound at JacksonBros. Locker;
seniors, sponsors,return home
from a five day trip to Panama
City, Fla.

25
Bond election to build new

lunch room for grade school
calledby board; rain totals 4.31
inches herein May; local police
have busy week aided by FBI;
architect selected forcounty
hospital; Post Stampede ends
after two of biggest shows in
history, census head says
Garza's population standsat
6,259; untagged dogs to be
picked up; visiting .group asks
cooperation in building road o

S;Mr. andMrs. Virl. Bijbo ,
announcethebirth of a son, Joe
Phillip; Rainbow girls go to
assembly in Mineral Wells;
Boone F. Evans seeks

as commissioner; playing
at the Garza theatre. "The
Story of Scablscult."

1

CONGRATULATIONS
HANDY JOSEY

TT J K

ccrHi-- r

V

Doctor's degreeto former Post wom-a-vr Mr Jmth Wink- - Hw..- -
Or

.. t.fimir iMfilunt of Post, who
imw lives in Lclninitn. Teiitt..
receivedu Doctor of I'hllrwiiphy
degree In Kngluli from George
Pcnbmlv College for Teachers
,n lommcnccmcnl ceremonies
on May in

.lni
dent IV
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irza's oil output

I million in 74
uih Imt hud

ffprodud.cn nee

K,' ration total
Pfindof the year to

HUM-
-.

prinked 46th among
..... hnvlnff all

m mi

..

in nmount

31 countiesiomc'I ,u- - in million
rtd more H'o

CTcf udc oil, w In

Wow that mark and
ZtA compiled last year

It top ven. all vv.m

in e.c -
action

barrels, retain generally

.Post youth
i Dimmitt class

Lrd Parker, son of Mr.

iionnic
tun of Post, has been

Kih School with a four
..j. ....mpi. of 96.95.

Iter has served asStudent
til president ana occn

t m The D Club Dana,
dub and National nonor

koine a member of
Rite champion basketball
L he also participated in

ill and iracK ue wu u
ul qualifier In the 440 nnd

sprint relay
I ms named to Who's Who
tatheAll Kcglon Band. He
picked "Most courteous"
s classmates,

the sameorder as In ion uiih
one notableexception Yoakum
County has moved Into the No
2 spot aheadof Ector County

This "top seven' list Includes
Scurry. No. 1 91.2 million as
compared to 91.8 In 1973,
Yoakum 77.0 million as com-
pared to 66 million the previous
year; Ector, 71.2 million, down
from 72.6 million, Gaines 37,8
million barrels, down from 61,3,
Andrews 56.2, down from 60.4,
Gregg,51.6 down from 53.2, and
Hockley, 51.3, up from 49.6,

GreggCounty, the only Texas
county to produce more than
two billion barrelsof oil In the
history of recorded production,
remains the all-tim- e leader
with a cumulative production
total through 1974 of almost 2.5
billion barrels.

Another 12 months of crude
oil productionat 100 per cent of
the maximum effective re-
covery rale In nearly all Texas
fields hasresulted In the second
consecutive yearly dropoff In
crude oil production In the
nation's No. 1 energystale.

An output of less than 1.3
billion barrelsof crude In 1974

was almost 32.5 million barrels
below the 1973 figure and over
38.7 million barrels short of
Texas all-tim- e record produc-
tion year of 1972.

Texasproduction last year
continuedto set thepace among
this nation's oil producing
states, representingapproxi-
mately 39.4 per cent of total U
S. production, according to
statistics compiled by Texas

Oil & Gas
Association.

JUNIOR HIGH FOR 1975-7- 6 Next year will be the first
time In a long time that PostJunior High will have cheerleaders.Shown above,

areSusanSawyers,SusanJackson, both eighth graders,Tina
Dunlap, seventhgrader, Donna Baumann,eighth grader,and Marinette Hays,
seventh grader. (Staff Photo)

Roy Rogerswill make
movie at Pitchfork

CUOSBYTON - Roy Hogcrs,
king of the cowboys who rode
off Into the sunset in his last
movie 21 years ago, is going to
emerge from retirement, to
make a movie, "Mcintosh and
T J " which will be filmed

WHY I RESIGNED
I have been asked by several people why I

resignedas Sheriff of Garza County.There have been
lots or rumors such as, I had been asked to resign
which is untrue. Contrary to the article in the
Dispatch which stated that I had abandoned my
office, I felt I ha,d, no alternative. Due to the salary I

was paid for this office, I could not" live on It. Also

there were differences between myself and the
Commissioners' Court that could not be ironed out.

I appreciateyour votes and confidence in me
while I was in office. I am sorry I could not fulfill my

elected term.

Jimmy Holleman

KPOS Radio 8.30 to a.m.

Annual Memorial Day Classic

MONDAY HORNING, MAY 26

JOHN WAYNE'S

"AMERICA
7

WHY LOVE HER"

6 $
It's Us Why You Would Look Us

primarily on the Pitchfork
Ranch, between Dickens and
Guthrie, and on the 6CC6's
Ranch.

Although Crosbyton is 40
miles northwest of the Pitch-
fork, the producer for the
Rogersmovie and an assistant
were in town to check motel
accomodationsand may re-
serve the entire Silver Falls
Motel from May 27 until June
23,

The production crew may be
housed in Dickens, Crosbyton
and Paducahand travel to the
shooting site dally by charter
bus,

Actual casting beganthree or
four weeks ago. Pitchfork
Ranch employesare to be used
in supporting roles.

Rogers will portray "Mc-
intosh" The movie is expected
to premier in Fort Worth late In
the year

Texas U to put
revue on1 road

AUSTIN "Yankee Doodle,"
a dandy Bicentennial revue for
children and youth, will tour
Texas in 1976 under auspicesof
The University of Texas Drama
Department.

Recreating vignettes in
American history through song,
dance and mime, "Yankee
Doodle" had its world premiere
at UT Austin last fall.

The Drama Department will
form a professional touring
company for the show. Groups
wishing to sponsor a perfor-
mance of "Yankee Doodle"
should contact Dr. Coleman
Jennings In the UT Dramn
Department.

- 9
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counter-clockwis- e,

April highway
toll is high

The Texas Highway Patrol
investigatedsix accidentson
rural highwaysin GarzaCounty
during the month of April, 1975,
according to Sergeant II. E.
Pirtlc, Highway Patrol super-
visor of this area.

Thesecrashesresulted In two
personskilled and ten persons
injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first four months of 1975
shows a total of 14 accidents
resulting in five personskilled
and 14 personsinjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the GO countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for April,
1975 shows a total of 425
accidents resulting in 18 per-

sons killed and 251 persons
Injured as compared to April,
1974 with 390 accidentsresulting
in 19 persons killed and 218

persons Injured. This was 35

more Occidents, one less killed,
and 33 more injured in 1975 at
the same period of time.

DISCOUNT CENTER
12?. BROADWAY

MAY $1 SALE

Pre-Tee-n Opaque

Panty Hose
Hgh FashionColors

Regular Gibson
Price 6?c

SALE

41

$1.98

I Lunch Menus
The Post schools

menusfor the coming week are
as follows:

Monday beef on
bun. pork and beans, cabbage
slaw, peach cobbler, home
made buns, orange juice, half
pint milk

Tuesday Fried chicken wllh
gravy, blackcyedpeas,whipped
potatoes,chocolatepudding, hot
rolls, half pint milk

Wednesday: Frllo pie. lettuce
salad, green beans,strawberry
short cake, orange
Juice, half pint milk

Thursday: Fish sticks, baked
potatoes.English peas, peanut
butter cake with peanut icing,
catsup,butter, half
pint milk.

Friday: School is out!

3 from Post
graduated

SNYDER - Three students
from Post were among the 125

students associate
degreesfrom Western Texas
College In ceremoniesheld May
15,

Dr Lorrln Kcnnamcr,deanof
the University of Texas College
of Education, was guest speak-
er for the ceremonies,held In
the Central Courtyard on the
WTC campus, About 850 per-
sons attended the program, the
third to be held at WTC since it
was opened in the fall of 1971.

Post students graduating
were Jan Burkctt, Roland
Davis and Scotty Hoyle.

Miss Burkctt, a liberal arts
major, received the Associate
In Arts Degree. She is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Burkctt.

Davis, an education major,
was graduated with honors,
receiving the Associatein Arts
degree. He had a grade point
average of 3.67, and had been
namedto the Dean'sList. He is
the son of Mrs. Eunice Davis.

Hoyle, who also received the
AA degree, is a

major. He was
electeda CampusFavorite two
yearsand was a memberof the
residence hall council. His
parentsareMr. and Mrs. Hulcn
Hoyle.

Light is the task when many
share thetoil.

A penny saved was a penny
earned beforethe sales tax
was invented.

Money can'tbuy everything
not at today's prices.

N.

T

The Post 22, 3

AUSTIN A Texas Airport
System joint

will be held at 10 a m .

May 27 in the Crosby
County Pioneer '

Airport needs of
Crosby, Dickens, Floyd,

and Motley Counties will
be

In the meeting
will be of the
South of

city and
airport board

airport
and other citizens.

All area citizens with an
Interest in air
and airport are

to
Benefits of air

to a arenot always
well General

will be
In relation to and

The System
Plan Is for
Texas and the Federal Aviation

by the Texas

is by

Good & Sat., 22-2- 4

LISTERINE

Antisentic
20

Scuffs
Hand Embroidered and Washable

Styles, and Colors

REG.
SALE

lunchroom

Barbecued

cornbrcad.

biscuits,

receiving

Physical
Education

(inn

(Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,May 1975 Pate

Garza's airport needsto

be discussedTuesday
planning confer-

ence
Tuesday.

Memorial
Building. Crosbyton

development
Garza,

King,
discussed.

Participating
representatives

Plains Association
Governments, county
elected officials,
members, managers,

transportation
development

invited attend.
transportation

community
understood. avia-

tion airports .xamined
community

county developmentgoals.
Texas Airport

being developed

Administration
Acmautlcs Commission. Tech-

nical assistance provided

Prices Thurs., Fri. May

Oz. Bottle, Gibson's
Reg. Price $1.43, SALE

Assorted

the Texas TransportationInsti-
tute of Texas A&M University.

Major activities of the Plan
Include Inventory of existing
aviation facilities, forecasting
of aviation demand,comparison
of present capacity with fore-
cast needs, evaluation of
alternative airport systems,
developing schedulesof requir-
ed Improvements, and identifi-
cation of alternatives for
financing system growth.

J4oSfnlai yjoleS

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Kcllyc Williams,
Tennic Mason, medical
Jack llairc, accident

DltmUsrd
Mittle Manly
Billyc Bush
Aubrey Ritchie
Lcla Kennedy
Jimmic Smith
Joyce Howard
Kcllyc Williams
Leila Sicwcrt
nek Halre

One Big Step Forward!

CONGRATULATIONS
CY WILLSON

Fred Long's Exxon Service

DIAL 495-226-8

1 JJ5j

Reg. Ret. $1.0, Pk. of 3 to Bags, Sizes to Fit Most Popular
cleaners

Vaccum Cleaner Bags 2f$1.00

Ladies'
Sizes

surgical

Capri Conditioner

HAIR RINSE
Giant 32 Oz. Plastic Bottle

Ref. Gibson Price 79c

Sale 2 $1.00

i f

hi

if



WANT AD RATES
Finl Inifrtton per Word . Sc
Cwitecutlrt lMrtlani

ft wort 4c
NMnua Ad. IS Wordi. TJc
Brltf Card of Thank. . . v . . 1.21

For Sale
BUSINESS GOES WHERE IT
IS INVITED and stays where it
Is made welcome Think about
It the next time you are in need
of protection. We can't write
every piece of business that
comesalong, but we can invite
you to submit the type of
service you want.

Dy handling it professionally,
properly and promptly we can
prove that we WELCOME the
business.

By using a little IMAGINA-

TION and RESOURCEFUL-
NESS, we perhapscan make a
difficult submissionan accept-
able risk.

There arc no SECOND CLASS
CITIZENS in our Agency Think
about it and let this office work
as you DESIRE someone to
perform for you. 24 hour
telephoneservice, 0, 3051

and 2G58. TOM POWER IN-

SURANCE. POST, TEXAS.
ltc5-2-2

FOR SALE: Two 20 inch
bicycles.Call Jim Shults,Route
3. 495-279-

ItC 5--

MILLIONS of rugs have.been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampoocrSi Wacker's

ltc5-2-2

Public Notice

VACANCY for a lady Twin
iccurs Nursing Home.

tfc

NOTICE

OIL PATCH
I & R Meter Service, Inc.

of Snyder.Texas Is-- passing
thru your areaat least once
every other week to deliver
and pickup oilfield items.
We repair pressure guages,
Intermitters, thermostats,
clocks, chemical injectors,
pressure recorders, meters,
motor valves, regulators,
pumps, valves, separators.
LACT units, vapor recovery
units, compressors and
many other items We also
carry a complete line of
recorder charts, ink, pens
pressureguages.pressure
elements,bellows, valves,
instruments, tubing and
tubing fittings, oil- - water
and gas meters, pumps
compressors. mechanical
seals, shafts, plungers,
valves and seats, packing,
couplings, motors, pulsation
stabilizers. separators
treaters, BS&W monitors
volume control regulators,
flanges, weld fittings, studs
and other items too num
erous to mention. Machine
shop, welding fabrication,
engineering, electrical and
field service are also
available

u you are not on our
present route or need help,
pleasecall or write us and
we will be happy to seeIf we
can be of service.

Call or Write:
14 U MeterService. Inc.

I O. Box 21.1.

Snyder.Texas79319

Quotations and or price
list available upon request

4100 Cubic Feet
2750 Cubic Feet

Std

f ' if

By PAULA GAWf HON 4 ,
Assistant County ExtensionAgerft

on

p!j?T!i?P9sUTerkh Tlmtday, May 22, 1875

For Sale
FOR SALE One twin bed with
box spring and mattress. 117

South Ave M
2tp 5

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS, New and used saddles.
Saddlesrebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair Tack for the horseman.
Bob's SaddleRepairs 4W miles
Southwest of Post.

tfc 213
i

FOR SALE: Small stock trailer
$125. Dial 2504 before2 p. m.

tfc 5--1

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda TL-12- 5

runs good, $395. Call 327-531-9

Rynn Norman.
3tp5--8

RICHARDSON BROS. Dirt
Contracting,backhocand ditch,
specializingin storm cellars.
Free estimates.Call 996-322-1.

tfc 5--8

FOR SALE: 1974 Vega Hatch--

back, only 9.000 miles, extra
lll-uu-

. .14. ..vs.
tfc 7

FOR RENT: John Deere tiller
Taylor Tractor and Equip-

ment. Phone495-336-3.

4tc5--8

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter--'
ing and drawing for posters,
storeposters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Phone 495-363-

tfc 0

CAlJpENTRY REPAIR WORK,
painting, build yard fences,post
hole digging. Call 495-210-

tfc 5

TO BE GIVEN AWAY to good
home,part poodle puppies. Call
or come by 316 South Ave K.
495-277-

ltp 2

.SALE TO LAST ONLY two
more weeks All new merchan-
disewill go less than wholesale
Used, will sell less than I gave
for it Warit a, bargain' Come
by this week or next. Last day
will be May 31.

Nowctl's Furniture. 2tp 2

FOR SALE: General Electric
Harvest gold refrigerator Call
495-298-1 or comeby 308 N Ave
F after 5 30

ltp 2

COTTON SEED FOR SALE --
All from 1973 crop 20 bags of
998 Northern Star. 40 bags of
202 Paymaster. 40 bags West
burn 70. from certified See
Elvus Davisat 807 West 4th. or
call 495-243-1 Post. Texas.

41c 5--

FOR SALE One coppercolored
Frigtdatre freezer-refrigerato- r

combination and one frigidaire
washerand dryer

Itc 2

"' 'T
FOR SALE Camper for long
bed pickup SeeWalter Joseyat
411 Main In Post

2tp5-2-2

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy pickup
Runs extra good, call 2667after
6pm

lie 2

"NEVER used anything like
It." say usersof Blue Lustre for
Cleaning carpets. Rent electric
shampoocr$1 Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

I,c 2

at High Speed
at Low Speed

Each

t Supply

m 33ft

Hot Weather Bargains!

Five Two-Spee-d

WRIGHT

Air Conditioners

Only $215.00

Garza

Focus
Home Economics

Real Estate

FOR SALE Three bedroom,
foui baths, large den, fireplace,
on large lot Shown by
appointmentonly Call 495-294-0

before 5 p. m Markcy Dorland.
tfc 7

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two
bedroombrick, 2029 N. Main In

Tahokn. Call 998-413-

2tp 5

FOR SALE, Three-bedroo-

house at 811 West 5th. Dial
495-330-4.

tfc

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Saturday.8 til
5 119 N Ave P. Singer sewing
machine, odd chairs, clothing,
miscellaneous.

ltp 2

YARD SALE: 316 S. Ave. I.
Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, starting at 10 a. m. daily.
Furniture, clothes,including
baby clothes.

,,AT0 SALE: One mile west
Oosc City Lois Chllds.

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex.
Bills paid. 116 N. Ave. S. Call
495-260-

tfc 5--

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tf 5--1

Card of Thanks
To all my friends a special

thank you for your thoughtful-nes-s

while I was in the hospital
and tince I returned home.The
.carphohecaUsflowcrs,food

and-gif- t Wris "so"appreciated,
but most important to me and
my family were your prayers.

Sincerely.
FannieBallentine

Wanted

WANT TO BUY Round, old
Oak table Call 495-202-2 before
5. after 5 call 3112.

ltp 2

WANTED: Full or part time
Job 412 West 11th

2tp5-2- 2

Post Lodge No. 105S

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS .W.Mr
PAUL JONES Sect.

Legal Notice

No 836
IN RE ESTATEOF

l v Mcdonald
DECEASED
IN THE PROBATECOURT OF

GARZA COUNTY.
TEXAS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
ESTATE OF L V McDON-ALD- .

DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that

original letters of admlnistrn-ilo- n

upon the estate of L. V.
McDonald, were issued to mc.
the undersigned, on the 26th
day of November. 1974. in Ihe
proceedingindicated below my
signature hereto, which is still
pending, and that I now hold
such letters All perronshaving
claims against said estate,
which is being administered, in
the county below name, arc
hereby required to present the
same to me respectively,at the
addressbelow given, beforesuit
upon same arc barred by the
general statutes of limitation,
before such estate Is closed,
and within the time prescribed
by law My residenceand post
office address arc 910 West
Avenue. Wellington. Collings-
worth County. Texas Dated
this 13th day or May. 1975.

PaulSpillman
Administrator of the Estate of

L. V MCDonald. Deceased.
Cause No. 836 in the Probate
Courtof Garza County, Texas.

ltc5-2-2

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING FOR CITY OF

POST. TEXAS:
To all interested persons:

Notice is hereby given, that
the City or Post will hold n
hearing on the 1975-7-6 budget
for City of Post at 6:30 p. m .

June9. 1975, in City Hall. Post.
Texas, and at that time the
budget for 1975-7-6 will be
presentedand all objections
and exceptions to said budget
will be heard
Dated this 20th day of May,
1975.

G.C. McCrary
Mayor

2IC5-2- 2

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Oil field
workers wanted. RockerA Well
Service. 495-346-0

tfc 2 13

Your Post Area

Dealer for

WHITE'S
&ELNA
SEWING

MACHINES
Guthrie Sewing Machines

501 N. Broadway 3189

NEW YOUTH CENTER

DIRECTOR WANTED

To Either Apply or Secure
More Information Call Either--

Patty Kirkpatrick 2868
PatsyMcCowen 2200

WANTED
ReasonablyPriced

Building Sites
On Pavement

For Duplex Rental

Housing Units

Take Information On Location
aMl Firm Price To

JamesMitchtN or Robert Cox

Dtn't Dttay DtcistasIn Tw Wks

Faye Payton to

head HD club
The Close City HD Club met

Tuesday In the center with
Hooter Terry acting ns presi-

dent
Roll call was answered wllh

"Do You Know Enough About
Your Husbands Business to
Handle Legal Affairs?"

Faye Payton gave the pro-

gram on "Widowhood."
Officers for the coming year

were elected as follows: Faye
Payton.president; Inez Ritchie,
vice president; Jane Terry,
secretary-treasure- r; Lola Peel,
historian. Hooter Terry, re-

porter: Inez Ritchie and Orcta
Ucvcrs, council delegates,Thcl-m- a

Thomas, alternate dele-

gate; T1IDA chairman nomi-

nee. JaneTerry and delegateto
state meeting, Jane Terry with
Oneita Gunn as alternate.

"

K

The man who moved the
mountain began by carrying
away small stones.

Most folks would be getting
if could just manage

to stay even.

Garza Auto
Parts

HAS

FOR YOUR

HOME

M FOfl ONE
8W OZ. TWIN PACK

I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER

COUPON GOOD FROM

Parrish Gro. &

WILSON'S CERTrftED, 12

PLUS

BOTTLES

6Vi 0Z.
CAN

D0UM.E D, CAAOE A SMALL

MF.XICAN OCA
poind Z.uy

CALIFORNIA mm l

uiCELLO CARTON

CALIf dJkWA FMlSM Will

SKI.K-KSTKK-

IS IMPORTANT
Most parentshave hopes and

dreams for Ihcir children
and the children they work
with. They want them to have
Inner-confidenc- e, a sense of
purpose,successat school and
work, meaningful relationships
with others, and most of all,
happiness.

Behavioral scientists contend
that If a child has high
self-estee- his chances of
attaining his and his parents'

hopesand dreamsare much
better.

According to research con-

ducted by Stanley Coppersmith,
University of California, most
successful men and women
have an attitude called self-estee-

Some define self-estee- as
how a person really feels about
himself how much he likes or
respectshimself.

High sclf-cstoc- is one of the
most crucial ingredients of
mental health. Therefore, help-

ing. Children build high self-estee-

Is a key to successful
parenthood.
soc Focuson Jiom6 economies'

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

J
0Z. PKG.

690

6-3- 2 Oz.

US HO i 5 LB.

. . . .

from words and actions direct-
ed to him

Words have power when a
child Is told by a parent that
he's bad. he believes it. If he
lives with constant negative
comments, he may develop a
dim view of himself

Adults often use words to
convey Judgement such as
messy, rude, good and
nice. Such judgements can put
a child on the defense and
encouragehim to tunc you out

Therearc ways of reacting to
a situation rather than simply
judging it For example,
encouragethe child or help

You're the Greatest,Grads!
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ll.nt uy
lot of tennis lately nnd it has

brought to my attention by
several frclnds, etc. that my
game Is seriously lacking in
only one respect. I really
like to run.

-- 0-

A tennis player who doesn't
like to run is comparable to a
pilot who doesn't like to I

think I can make
statement safely as 1 was also
that of pilot.

-- O-

Actually, my entire athletic
career has blemished by
flaws of this nature. As a child,
I was the greatestfence walker
in the but my
mother always had to get me
down when I was through.

--O-

In grade I was a
master at hitting the other
children when we played Dodge

was also
a master at getting the
ball wasn'taimed well, I "could
always run Into'it. " ' " :

--O-

As for Statues (which some
nine-year-o- ballet student or
another would Insist that we
play at least once every
recess), I could strike a
magnificent on every i

nt
i

important when you played
Statues.)

--O

My Junior High School career
followed much the samepattern
nnd I will dwell on it here
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Club

Woman's Culture Club

Wednesday. May 14 where the
cluli sponsored11 llnwcr as
tlietr hint iiiin ni w,ir

Mr. William
welcomed gueit and

nirinber and recognlcd Mr
Mimni' Murks for her lime and
hiird work in planning ihe
I loner hnw

Mm Murk Introduced ihe
judge. Mr Wlllard Itlehter an
area biologist for Ihe Soil
CoiiHerviillon .Service Mrs
Janel Peelwus also Introduced,
and modeled her sktrl which
won second in Ihe Ihe

h'ushions for Fun" contest
Mrs Zoe Klrkpalrlck showed

her collection ol Nature h
CtnderelluH and told Ihe
historv of each flower

Itelreshmentswere vrcd in
Ihe hall and winner announced
of the llower

Cindy Bird named
'Miss Western'

Clndv llird. daughter of Mr
and Jimmy Bird . was
selectedas "Miss of
Howard County Junior College
recently. She was selected
Ihe student body and Ihe

nrnHnct ...'.,. was awarded a
r..u. Fridav .. tronnv in recent nrocrams.

... thev 8 8 8 8 8 9 8 6
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long ns I live.
-- 0-

And then there High
School. I was a terrific pitcher.
I the only d girl
in school at the time and I had
it made over of those
right-hande- d batters. Unfortu-
nately, the day before baseball
season started my freshman
year, I broke my left arm In
tumbling class and the day
before baseball season started
my sophomore year, 1 broke
my left collarbonewhilst in the
middle of doing a beautiful
spreadeagle on my bicycle.

-- O-

Ah, fate. I in good shape
for baseball my junior and
senioryears but by that time a
great big girl with
musclesand experiencehad
moved to town and taken my
place.

-- O-

Thank goodness only had
toMiavc two semestersof E.
at college. OtherwJse.lwoUld
prpbably, never have earned a
degree. I toughed it out in
Modern Dance year and
swimming the next. prob-

lems. By that time, who cared?

I cuess I should mention in
I that TO

than
nuu yn

not

iM
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.mm
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mit tin- -

t the

by

was

was

all

was

one
P.'

one
No

-- 0-

mai
i uj

wasforced play football for a
dumb little social group

I belonged.
-- O-

I was started off quarter-
back because outstanding
ability remember plays (we
had four) and a penchant for
passing (probably left
from those frustrated baseball
days) It was discovered,
however,and I why

had this
before, that I was several feet
shorter than the other players
and I could neversecany
own In order to the
ball them

--O-

I was promptly switched to
halfback, screaming all the

way, and that's every-
body found out for the first time
that I really didn't like run.
Which brings us. I think, full
circle back to paragraph one.

-- O-

Oh. well As a mature,

FLOWER SHOW JUDGE BUSY Willard Richfer of Lubbock, fudge of the
recent flower show sponsoredby Woman's Culture Club, explains a judging
point to Doll Haire, left, while Nita Burressand Mrs Williams hold entries
for consideration.

Judy Bush and Cindy
Mitchell are honored

Judy Bush was selected as
OutstandingKSA
the Year, and Cindy Mitchell
was selected Outstanding
Pledge the Year by members

the Gamma Mu Chapter
Kpsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority
nt their meeting held Tuesday,
May dene's Coffee Shop.
They were presentedcharms by
awards chairman. Laveln Nor-

man.
Judy served the chapter

as president for the past year
and is a six year member of
ESA and held the office vice
president and scrapbook chair-
man. She is married to Jerry
Bush, and they have
daughters. Trcvah. age 5 and
Traci. age three Mrs. Bush Is
employed as a secretary for a
local insuranceagency She
was installed as chapter trea-

surer
The OutstandingPledge, Cin-

dy Mitchell, has had a very
busy first year in ESA. She was
named Jonquil girl and Educa-

tional director for the past
year. Her husband,Jimmy, is
In businessfor himself in Post
and they have one Jay
Warren, age 2. She been
elected secretary for
upcoming year.

Judy Bush then installed the
incoming president for 1975-7-6

formal installation services.
Laveta Norman who in turn

ic remaining officers
'dcrhedlreclionfor

the4ncw year. They were Ruth
Ann Young, vice president,
Cindy Mitchell,

Judy Bush, treasurer
and Kathy Fluitt, as educa
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but

Mr. and Mrs. Lester D

Adamsof Tahoka,announcethe
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Jana.to Handy Kennedy,son of
Mr. and Mrs. JamesKennedy
of Post

Wedding vows will be ex-

changedSaturday, May 24 at 5

p. m. in the First Baptist
Church of Tahoka.

All friends and relatives of
the couple are invited to attend
the wedding.

Mother's Day poems
read at meeting

Poems of "Mother's Day'.'
was read by Mrs. Minnie
Grncbcr and Sclma Kennedy
when the Needlecraft Club met
in the home of Mrs. Boone
Evans recently.

The afternoon was spent
visiting.

Refreshmentsof cakeand Ice
cream was served to Maggie

Intelligent adult. I can honestly Mac joncSt i.ucy callls. Minnie
say that these sporting activl- - Gracber, Helen Hichards. Bcs--

tles have a way of interfering e n0wen. Margie Dietrich,
with one's smoking and drink- - selma Kennedy. Innis Thuett,
Ing habits anyway. JohnnieRogersand the hostess.

Head for College, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS
DKHHIK KI'LKY

Twins Fashions

tional director
Committee chairmen also

appointed were Ways and
Means. JaneMason; Jonquil
Girl. Judy trulove; Fletcher-Carte- r

Jonquil Girl. Bonnie
Tyler; Awards chairman and
Philanthropic. Johnnie Nor-
man; Chaplain and publicity.
Helen Mason; Scrapbook, Oro-bet- h

White and yearbook
Paula Cawthon

and Julie Hudman
Also discussedduring the

meeting was a bake sale to be
held June 14 at United Super
Market at 9 a m Also a study
of Garza County was discussed
for the new year'sstudy

Si

El Tejas has
salad supper
The Kl Tejas Club met

recently for a salad supper in
the Women's Club House.

Hostesses for the occasion
wereLinda Kills. Julie Hudman
and Carol Waters.

Memberspresent were Mary
Basinger,Corinnc Brown, Pau-
la Cawthon. Linda Kllis. Sherry
llalre. Julie Hudman, Jan
Hunter. Donna Lott. Wyanza
Mock. Kathl Kankln. Sharlot
Sparlln. Nancy Wallace and
Carol Waters, also honorary
member. Nita Burress and
Donna Caughronwas a guest

Opportunity may knock only
once, but temptation keeps
bangingaway

OUTSTANDING FOR 1975 Cindy Mitchell, left,
and Judy Bush have been selected as "outstanding
pledge" and "outstanding member" respectively by
membersof Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority In Post for
1975.

Spidcl tvss ui( Introducad anoxquWU collection of
fasiiion braelts.Shownhem atoJut a fw. ComoIn

and Irtiptft the wlioU) orouplna Tliey flra th pakof

Uthiw. Y8ow, wlute, anddual tone. From 9$5.

FreeGift Wrapping
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
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Six winners ore nameel
in local flower show

:ini-.iu- n winner in the Post
I : it show, sponsored b ihe
W.iinu'i culture Club May 14

wen Mr- - Zoe Klrkpalrlck.
Mr Jiitk UurreH. .Mr Jess
lli.idr.x Mrx Billie Lou
ItxbiMin in Iwu divisions und
Bob Arhelger

The show was held In Ihe
Fellowship Hall of the First
ChriHtlan Church und drew a
tiitul of GO entries In Ihe six
dlwslons

Mrs Klrkpalrlck took the
blue ribbon in wild flower
arrangementswith a Yucca
arrangement. Helen Welch was
second. also with a Yucca
arrangement, and Mrs J W

Potts finished third with an
arrangementof Indian Blan-
kets

Other entries included one by
Johnnie Rogers, two more by
Mrs Welch and anotherpair by
Mrs Kirkpatrick

Mrs. Jess llcndrix was first
in the hanging basketsdivision,
followed by Amy Havis. second.

HD program given
on 'widowhood'

The HD club met In (he
center May IC with Mrs. Sue
Maxey and Orabeth White as
hostesses

Roll call was answeredwith
"Do You Know Enough About
Your Husbands Business to
Handle Legal Afais''

A report was given on the
bake sale

The program "Widowhood"
was given by Viva Davis.

Refreshmentswere served to
seven members. The club
adjourned to meet ln the
Graham center June 6. with
Lucille Bush as hostess

ami Lutille Myers, third. Other
entrant were Muxine Marks
.nni SandruDudley

Millie liu Roblsoii won both
the terranunw und miscellane--

Klf llllIIM)
Mm J F. Parker was second

in iiTmriuuii. and Steve Short
H nil i M tier entrants were
Maxim MiirkM Zoe Kirkpat
nek. Eddie (mnnon. Keith
l.llle. F.dd llurpcr. James
Browning. Debbie Kplcy. Bruce
Sanderson.Hubert Wllke. Don-ni- e

Rogers' Ronald Case, and
Trov Simpson, many of these
iHJiiig high school horticulture
students

There wereonly three entries
In Ihe dried flowers division
with Bob Arhelger first. Helen
Welch, second and Maxinc
Marks third

In the miscellaneousdivision.
Mrs Oliver McMuhon won
second place with a polnsetta,
with Mrs IawIs Herron. third
with beaded flowers. Other
entries were from Inez Ilartcl.
two. Opal Pennell. Jaynlc
Davis. Julie HudmanMrs. Mac
Me.Malum, several other
entries. Ruth Duckworth, and
Mrs. Herron. two others.

Wlllard Richter of Lubbock,
urea biologist for the Soli
Conservation Service. Judged
Ihe show

10 Pet. Off
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LINDA'S
DRAPE SHOP

115 N.9th
SLATON, TEXAS

DIAL 828-541- 2
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Seniors in Spotlight
Joy Lou Strofer Is (he

daughterof Mr and Mrs. H. R.

Strofer.Joy was born In Poston
July 31, 1957 and has lived In

Post all her life. Joy claims as
her hobbles dancing, bike
riding, andworking in the shop.
While in high school Joy has
been active in FFA and F1IA
After graduation Joy plans to
work In Collier Drug

-- O-

Wlillam Wayne Bell is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ray
Bell. Wayne was born on
August 21, 1956. He has lived in
Post since the seventh grade.
Wayne's hobbies are listening
to all types of music, eating
Italian foods and steaks and
driving sports cars. While in
high school Wayne has. partici-
pated in band, choir. UIL
Speech, FIIA hero, football,
basketball, track, all-regi-

band, paper staff and Spanish.
After graduation Wayne plans
to work at Gibson's,wherehe is
assistantmanager, then attend
Wayland Baptist College In
Plainview

f
Judi Huffman is the daughter

of John Huffman and Edna
Bilberry Judi was born in Post
on March 25, 1957 and has lived

PLEASED EXHAUSTION
Walker exhausted the

finishing are decoration
gym Junior-Senio-r Banquet (Staff

Shirley Allen wins
Sousabandaward
The Post in bringing

to a close a very successful
year of achievements,were
presentedin Sunday
afternoonat the high school
gym, before large crowd of

and
ShirleyAllen, daughterof Mr

Cookout honors
birthday

Miss Lacy McCiinnts was
honored with a hamburger
cookout at her home Monday.
May 19 in honor of her 13th
birthday

Guestsattending were
Baumann,JanetShlpman. Jen-d-y

Thomas, Susan Jackson.
Christ! Workman, SusanSawy-

ers, Tammy Reece.Meg Reed.
LeannaDavis, Linda Martinez,

Pantoja and Curb.
Homemade ice cream and

cake was served.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Black were hosts for the
occasion.

Thursdayclub has
'visiting' program

The Thursday Club met May
15 with Sue Maxey,
visiting was the program for
the afternoon.

were served to
Mmes. Ada Oden. Pearl Wa-
llace, Iris McMahon. Loucllle

and the
The club adjourned to meet

with Mrs. Ada Oden June

In Post all her life Judi claims
as her riding
running, bike cooking,
reading, and drawing.

high school Judi has
been active in Drama Club,
Science and Math Club, pep
squad,OEA. FHA. and Spanish
club secretary. After gradua-
tion Judi plans to a
Commercial College.

--0-

Kcnneth Curtis is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Odcll Curtis. Ken
was born in Waco, Texas on
January22. 1957. and haslived
In Post four years. Ken's
hobbies are collecting myst-
eries, and magazines.While in
high school Ken has beenactive
In football, basketball and
track. After graduation Ken
plans to work for Burlington
Industries.

--0-

Lucy Pcna is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Pcna.
Lucy was on 25,
1957 She moved to Post the
beginning of this school

are basketball,
volleyball and music While in
high school Lucy has been
active In National Honor
Society Science and Math Club,
FHA and HECE. After gradua--

Junior Class Sponsor
Beth slumps on a chair as

touches put on of the unlor
high for the
Photo)

Bands,

concert

a
boosters parents

13th

Donna

Melissa Judy

also
Lacy's

Mrs.

Refreshments

Morris, hostess

5.

hobbies horses,
riding,

writing
During

attend

born August

year
Lucy's hobbies

and Mrs Will Allen was
presented the John Phillip
SousaAward by director Scott
Houston, for her outstanding
accomplishmentsand her work
for the band during the year.
Tiana Shiver, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. BUI Shiver, was
presented as "Outstanding
Band Member" of the high
school band.

Other awards presenteddur-
ing the afternoon Included
"Outstanding Band Members"
tn the three other bands
Members honored were Dana
Bird, junior high band. Holly
Giddens.sixth grade band and
Tina Bcvcrs in the fifth grade
band.

The Post Antelope Band
played five selections "Their
Finest Hour" by Makl. "Chica-
go" by Lamb and Pankow;
"Bcatlcmanla" by Balent;
"Chant and Jubilo" by McBeth
and "Basin Street Blues" by
Moffltt

Numbers played by the
Junior High band included.
"Mesta" by Conley; "Close to
You" by David and Backarach.
"Scott Joplln Tribute-- ' by
Ward; and "Bonaparte's Re-

treat" by King
The sixth grade band played

"Ocala March" by Klnyon.
"Down by the Riverside" by
Stein and "Whose Blues" by
Feldstein

The fifth grade band played
Colorado Train" by Erickson

unci "Trombone Boogie" by
Henderson

Set Your Sights High!

CONGRATL'IXTIONS
MKLANIE KING

Fabric Mart

tlon Lucy plans to attend West
Texas State University and
major in nursing.

-- 0-
Danny Guajardo is the son of

A. G. and trene Guajardo
Danny was born in Lubbock on
February 13, 1956 and haslived
in Postall his life. While In high
school Danny hasbeen active In
FHA. FFA. Spanish club, and
horticulture After graduation
Danny plans to attend Texas
Tech and be a veterinarian

--O-

Hopc Dc Leon is the daughter
of Mrs. Franclsca De Leon
Hope was born on August 8,
1956 in Nixon, Texas and has
lived in Post four years. Hope's
hobbies arc tennis, volleyball,
playing pool, listening to good
music, baseball and being
around friends While in high
school Hope has been active in
HECE. and FHA. After gradua-
tion Hope plans to visit her
sisters in Wichita Falls and
Garland then get a job here in
Post.

-- O-

Joe Dean Baker is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lon
Baker. Joe was born in White
County. III. and has lived here
for 17 years.Joe'sonly hobby is
hotrods. After graduation Joe
plans to go into the Navy.

-- O-

Frank Martinez is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Phillip Martinez
Sr Frank was born on
December10, 1953 in Post and
has lived here all his life
Frank's hobbies arc volleyball
and baseball. After graduation
frank plans to attend Snyder
College and work at Peel's
Conoco Station.

Nine seniors
are honored

Nine graduating seniorswere
honored with a Potluck supper
Monday eveningby membersof
the Graham Community The
supper was held in the
community center. The nine
honorccswere cither residents
of the community or attend
church in the community.

Those honoredwere Patricia
Davis. Mclinda Nelson, Tina
McAlister, Donnle Rogers.Den-
nis McDonald, Jerry Johnson,
Andy Williams, and Gary Bilbo,
all graduates of Post High
School, andTerri Aten, a senior
at Tahoka High School.

The honorecshead tablewas
covereg with a gold cloth, and
centeredwith a tiered gold
flower' and votive candle
arrangement, with black bows
and streamers, accented with
English Ivy.

Individual gift tables were
covered with gold and white
and eachwas centered with a
graduateceramic doll in a ring
of spring flowers.

W W Johnsonled the group
In prayer. Sue and Amy
Cowdrcy sang "Graduation
Day" and "Moments to Re-
member", accompaniedby Sue
on the piano.

Noel White, president of the
community center board, intro-
duced each senior and told of
their future plans.

Patricia Davis on behalf of
the honorecs.expressedappre-
ciation to the community for
their support through the years
and for the supper

Oils over acrylics
demonstration given
"Painting with Oil over

Acrylics" was the program
given by Geraldine Butler at
the regular meetingof the Post
Art Guild.

The meeting was held Mon-
day in the Reddy Room with
Marie Neff as hostess

Members present were Inez
Hartcl. Lois Williams. Lucille
Richardson, Geraldine Butler,
Maxlne Marks. Marie Neff, Ada
Lou Bird, Lit Conner Ann
Bishop and Boo Olson
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News from Around
Post High School

This week has been a scries
of class meetings, all the
classes from Freshman to
Seniors There is all the hustle
and bustle of end of school
activities The meetingsof the
Freshman.Sophomores, and
Juniors were centered around
the preparations of new class
schedulesfor the next year The
elections of class officers and
student council representatives
were also part of the business.
The meeting of the seniorswas
about final preparations of the
class before graduation.

-- O-

The senior class met last
week. The classwill was drawn
up. The most fun of all was the
preparationof the classhistory
Everybody had fun remember-
ing the tricks and pranks of
their school years. Also in
discussion was a reminder of
the need for permission slips
for the senior trip. And last but
not least was the talk of the
caps and gowns which they
received Friday morning. They
also got their pictures taken In
a group for the annual. Yes It
appears that time is passing
very swiftly as theendof school
draws near.

--0-

CLASS OF '76 ELECTIONS
Ily NAN HAIR

The Senior Class of 1976 had
its meeting last week also. It
was concerned about the
preparationsof individual class
schedulesfor the next year.
Coach Lane Tannchlll and Mr.
llahn both aided thestudentsby
explaining what subjects stu-

dents had to take in order to
graduate next year. This took
about 20 bustling minutes.Then
came the electionsof new class
officers. The new officers for
the class of '76 arc Kim
Mitchell, president; Christy
Davis, vice president; Patricia
Bilberry, secretary, and Nan
Hair reporter.

The room mothers for next
year will be Wanda Mitchell,
Natalie Shepherd,Janlc Davis
and Mary Miller. The student
council representatives arc
Mike Shepherd,Edward Price,
and Jenny Miller. The students
also chose the class colors.
Going with the BiCcntcnnlal
excitement, they have chosen
the colors of red, white and
blue. The class song will be
"Philadelphia Freedom". It is
easy to sec there is patriotism
tn the hearts of the Classof 76.

--O-

CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED
By TRACY MCALISTER

The juniors for the 1975-7-6

school year held a class
meeting Thursday in the
library. The topics were sched-
uling, electingof class officers,
class room mothers, and
sponsors.

Before the meeting began
Kim Mitchell, president of the
junior class, talked to us about
the importance of junior class
officers The responsibilitiesput
upon the president and the
importance of leadershipof the
other officers was also discuss-
ed

Elected class officers arc
Mark Kirkpatrick. president.
Kyle Duren. vice president;
Nclda Leake, secretary, Tracy
McAlister. reporter. Student
Council Representativesarc
Kim Lott. Karen Williams, and
Hope Johnson Room mothers
electedare Lorry Moore, Patty
Kirkpatrick. Jerry Lott. Doris
June Tipton and Jenny Cow
drcy The class sponsors arc ,
Miss Christine Morris and Mrs.
Florcne King.

The junior class of 1975-7-6

plan to have a good year, and
they are going to try to be the
best Junior class ever

a
SOPHOMORE OFFICERS

By K Alt LA KENNEDY
A meeting was held by the

UK 2
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HAHGIMO DECOftATIONS Mrs Doug Shepherd
and Joe McCowen, Junior class parents, are shown
hanglno streamersfrom the celling "centerpiece"In
preparation for Saturday night's Junior Senior
Banquet (Staff Photo)

freshmanclass to elect officers
for their sophomoro year
Nancy Clary was elected class
president; Ronald Bratchcr,
vice president.SharonJohnson,
secretary-treasure- r, and Karla
Kennedy, reporter Representa-
tives to the studentcouncil arc
Brad Davis.Julie Compton. and
Cindy Kirkpatrick Mrs Joy
Pool and Mr George Pierce
will be the class sponsors.Mrs.
Bobby Davis. Mrs Bo Jackson.
Mrs. Roy Joscyand Mrs. Larry
Waldrip were elected room
mothers. We, the sophomore
class, are looking forward to a
great year with our fine
officers, sponsors, and room
mothers.

--0-

Thc election of twirlcrs was
more than a monthago. We feel
that we owe theseyoung ladies
an apology. The selection of
these five young ladies as the
leadersof the Antelope Band is
a great honor, deserving of
much more publicity that it
received.So here It is girls and
we thank you for being so
patient.

The twirlcrs for the 1973-7-6

school year are Donna Am-

nions, who will be a junior,
head twirler; Pam Carpenter,
senior; Peggy Jackson, sopho-
more; Kerry Pool and Karla
Duren, both freshmen.Congrat-
ulations to thesegirls.

--0-

"Just follow the yellow brick
road, Just follow the yellow
brick road . . ."

With the coming of school
Monday morning a band of
tired and sleepy students
returned to the halls of Pi IS.
What causedthe sudden tired-
ness in the spirited scholars7
Why the Junior-Senio-r banquet,
of course. And how was the
banquet?Wonderful. The gym-
nasium was transformed into
the mystical, magical "land of
Oz " Beautifully arrayed young
ladles and handsome young
men filled the room. The magic
of the evening touching every-
body. After visiting nround the
mingling of the crowds every-
body was seated and the
banquet began. Kim Mitchell,
the junior class president,
welcomed all the people and
especially the senior class
Then Ann Mitchell, presidentof
the seniorclass, gave a return
response thanking the juniors
for their hard work. Bryan
Davis gave the Invocation and
then the food was served. The
girls and boys serving were
dressed as "Munchkins." The

menu wiis hum. green neons,
crram potatoes,chocolate Soke
and Ice tea nil with such
delightful names ns. "Witches
Brew", "Tornado Puffs". "En-

chanted Grass" and others
After everybody had finished
eating, Pattl Parrlsh read the
class will. We never realized
the Seniors had so much to
offer their underclassmenThen
Chris WyMl read the class
prophecy. Many of the seniors
life long dreams were revealed
b Chris. Then we were
entertained by a very talented
young man. David Fulkcrson
from Brownflcld played his
guitar and sang four lovely
songs Next the speaker. John
Whitmcycr from Houston nnd
the secondyoungwt man In the
Texas Legislature House of
Representatives,was Introduc-
ed by JudgeGiles Dalby At the
conclusion of the banquet the
School Song was sung In honor
of the seniors. Then the gym
was changed from a banquet
hall to a dance floor The
students "got down" to the
music of "Cross Roads South"
We would also like to congratu-
late Linda Wynn and Elgin
Taylor who won the dance

r 1hhZIw

CONGRATULATIONS
KELVIN THOMAS

How's Your Memory?

Speciai
n

ion
TO AN

EXECUTIVE

BREAKFAST

AND

MEMORY

DEVELOPMENT

SEMINAR
(Sorry, But W Mutt Limit Thli To Msnagtmtnt

Pmonntl Only)

THURSDAY, MAY 29
7:47 A.M.

. Gene'sCoffee Shop

507 S. Broadway

POST, TEXAS

enniost Alter the dunce llic
gym transformed 0nCo
again into n theater this ffrnc.
The movie was "That Man,
Holt At the conclusion of the
show a throng of hungry Juniors
and seniors and dales Invaded
the homesof Mr and Mrs. Joe
McCowen and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Kirkpatrick That was the
way It was May 17. 1975. And
the ilitwiiing of Sundaymorning
came the end of another
exciting night of glamour,
music and GOOD TIMES. Now
it will take the citizens of Post
at least two weeks to catch up
on Its sleep, young and old
alike. The junior class would
like to thank the dedicated
studentsand room mothers who
made the whole evening pos-

sible And we would like to
show our appreciation of the
behavior of the studentsattend-
ing the banquet. If you haven't
noticed by now the final curtain
is on its way down ending the
1975-7- 6 school year, the year of
the Antelope

You can't judge the modern
girl by her clothes . . . there
isn't enoughevidence.

By Assoc.. K 2!2tfW2

Trio honored
big birthday pi',

"Che tor aVS4
honoring Mr,
Mrs Lille l1George 5

Uro Bobronnd

he mcssaeenli"!
t

On M

nnrlu i t. lle mil

v.,.-.- !, uno cue tl)

Merrymakers to
meet again Ma
Mrs Ida When

hos ess for the Mei
Club when it mtt i
Mnv Itj

Refreshmentsuert
members.kim r,.
Loin I- - .w,
Williams, andone vhiS
KlkVUilipUCII

The next meeting ju
27 at the home of Mri
Adamson

Nice Going, Class of '75

CONGRATULATIONS
LINDA STELZEU

Hudman Furniture Co,

Would You Invest Vi
Hrs. To Improve Your

Memory 75

Learning can be fun and exciting
as you will discover next Thursday
Morning when a certified Dale
Carnegie Instructor

SHOWS YOU HOW TO

DEVELOP THE

BUSINESSMAN'S MEMORY

AGENDA:

7:47 A.M,-I:1- 5 A.M. Breakfast

8:15 A.M..?:42 A.M. Three Practical
Memory
Systemsand
Inspirational Ta

:42 A,M..:45 A.M. Minute de- -

scriptlon of Dale

Carnegie
Program

ABSOLUTELY NO COST

OR bBLIGATION

For fervljM which are necessary,call Gene

Presented Pit Sm 1503 Lubbecll

Nenburi 6
i r,

9 3
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the cost up to nearly
aUlllon, termed the predi-

ct a "responsible eompro- -
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However, It iar execeucu

lk 500 million to $600
pinion then expected to bo
itillible for additional
Klool ipendlng.

Comptroller Dob Bullock
.. ..Mtml In trntl In A-- -lu

itriied revenue forecast
isj day which could make
It pouible to apend as
moth on tchoola as

by the Houae
tithoot additional taxation.

Teat votes In both the
Houie and in Senate subc-

ommitteehavegoneagainst

by Lyndoll Williams

Gov. IWipn unacoc b fd

welghtcd-pupl- l app-

roach to distributing atate
tcboot aid.

Indications are the bill
fiiiilly agreed on In conf-

erencecommittee will foll-

ow pretty closely present
formulas for state educat-

ion spending, and critica
claim there isn't enough
neney to do an adequate
job of equalisingopportuniti-
es.

Budgets Drawn

The battle of the budget
hii shifted to the House.

Senators moved out first
with a unanimoua approv-
er, vote on a record $12.1
billion appropriations act
for 1976-7-7. Ihe bill called
for (3.44 billion In general
revenue spending,and left
11913 million in anticipated
income unspent.

The House bill was $101
mon below the Senate
general revenue outlay level

both, obviously, leaving
far less money on the table
than neededto cover a $721
million school finance bill.

A conference committee
will draw the final version
of the budget which will
be somewhere between the
House and Senate figures.

Dills Advanced

Three bills designed to
carb rising cost of medical
wlpractice Insurance,which
hu led (o doctor atrikea in
California, were passedby
the Senate amid heated
debate.

One of the bills provides
for a malpractice pool to
rwantee coverage for
doctors and hospitals who
cannot buy policies on the
open market. Another aets

P a system of rate filings
"h the State Insurance

board. The third fixes lim-
it of WOO.000 on recovery
tor malpractice,not Includ- -

b( actual medical bill a.
State Insurance Board

Chairman Joe Christie ex-
pressed sharp displeasure
over some of the measures.

CourtaSpeak
Texas courts have no an-

grily to block a $45 mil-Io- n

SouthwesternBell Telep-
hone Company Intrastate

l Increase, the Third
Court of Civil Appeals
held.

The Supreme Court up-
held a lower Fniirt fln.ll no
talnit a widow who ehal--

Marigold

Sideliqhts

MILK
GALLON

$1.19
Plus Deposit

PEN 7 TO 11

DAILY

TIGER'S

GROCERY

32 W. I

Ienged her late husband's
will on grounds that he
was drinking heavily at the
time he signed It.

AO Opinion

Public school teachers
"unemployed" during sum-
mer monthsare ellglblo for
special federal unemploy-
ment assistance benefits
when they are seeking
work, Atty Gen. John Hill
held.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded!

A sheriff msy not per-
mit a defendant to serve
hia time during off-wor- k

hours and on weekenda.
A county commissioners

court may not contractwith
the county and district re-
tirement aystom for annua!
payment of tax money to
be credited to prior service.

The open records act gen-
erally does not require a
city to analyze, summarize
or evaluate Information in
responseto questions.

More FederalControls

Federal authority to reg-
ulate the disposal of

or fill material in
the waters of the United
States will be greatly ex-

pandedunderproposed reg-
ulations published In the
Federal Registerand would
Include practically all lakes,
streams and rivers in the
U. S.

Under some of the pro-
posed regulations, Federal
permits may be required by
the rancher who wants to

enlarge his stock pond, or
the farmer who wants to
deepen an irrigation ditch
or plow a field.

The U.S. District Court
for the District of Colum-
bia has ordered that the
current U.S. Army Engi-
neer regulations be revised
and expanded to Include the
"waters of the U. S." Ihe
Corps of Engineers previ-
ously confined its permit
activities to "navigable wa-

ters of the U. S."
All comments or sugges-

tions on the proposedregu-
lations received in writing
by the Office of the Chief
of Engineers, Dept. of the
Army, ATTN: DAEN-CWO--

Washington D. C.
20314, on or before June 0
will be considered before
publicationof the final reg-
ulations.

Short Snorts

Don B. Odum resignedas
Texas InsuranceCommis-
sioner,one of stategovern-
ment's top regulatory Jobs.

TexasBureau of Business
Researchat The University
of Texas sees signs of an
economic revival just
around the corner.

Local and regional cham-
bers of commerce have
been called on by the Gov-

ernor to coordinate thenew
Texas First program to
generate4,000 new jobs in
the next year.

Legislation to encourage
development of geothermal
energy resourceshas been
sent to thu Governor.

The .1976 presidential
preferenceprimary bill also
has been finally passed and
awaits signature.
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PRIZE TO WINNER David Clsneros, right, was
named this week as winner of the first annual
welding contest conductedamong students In Post
High's vocational agricultural department. Shown
above he Is being presented with a set of socket
wrenches by Darrell Jones on behalf of the contest
sponsor,the Hackberry Coop Fuel Association.Jones
Is the manager of Ihe Hackberry Coop Gin. Gene
Thomas and E. A. Howard, local ag Instructors,
iudged Ihe contest to determine the student who
made the most welding progress during the school
year.

Three new oil wells are

completednear Post
Garza County hns three more

new oil producers, It was
announcedover Ihe weekend.

Two of them are In the H&L
field, seven miles northeast of
Post and the other Is In the

field in the samegeneral
vicinity.

The Joseph W. Aldin No. 1

Gordon in the H&L field
produced42 barrelsof oil daily
and seven barrelsof water on
test. Drilled to n depth of 3,300
feet, it is producing from 3,190
to 3,265 feet.

Location is 2,173 feet from
north line and 1,787 feet from
west line of Section 6, Block 8,
H&GN survey.

The other H&L field producer
is Byron Oil Industries' Nff. 7-- A

which2 pro-
duced32 barrels of oil daily and

VISIT ILL UNCLE
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Windham

accompaniedby her mother,
Mrs. Wesley Stephens,went to
Coleman last Wednesday where
they visited with Mrs. Wind-

ham's uncle, A. D. Bowen, who
is seriously ill in Overall Morris
Hospital. Mrs. Stephens is
staying with her brother for a
few days until he is released.
The Windhams came back by
Tascolaand visited a daughter,
Mrs. Rick Palre and girls and
by Abilene to visit another
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Curtis and family and returned
homeThursday afternoon.

290 barrels of water on test.
Drilled to a 3,500 foot depth,
production is from 3,312 to 3,386
feet.

The new well is located 1,667
feet from north line and 3,621
feet from west line of Section
30, Block 4, K. Aycock survey.

The field producer is
It. S. Anderson's No. 3--

which
on test 105 barrels of oil

daily and 8C barrels of water
from a zone 3,301 to 3,329 feet
The test was drilled to 3,540 feet
in depth.

The well is located CCO feet
from north line and CCO feet
from west line of Section 19,

Block 4, K. Aycock Survey.

Interest rate on
taxesto 9 per cent

DALLAS The interest rate
for taxpayers who are delin-
quent in paying Federal tax
bills, or have been granted
extensionsof time to file, will
jump to nine percent per year
beginning July I. 1975, accord
ing to the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS).

A. W. McCanlcss, district
director of IRS operations In
North Texas, said today that
the higher interest rate will be
'chargedon all overduetaxesas
a result of legislation enacted
on January1, 1975. The present
rate is six per cent per year on
most taxes.

THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP
Will Be Closed Monday, May 26 lor Memorial Day

For Emergency Service Contact Don Payne

Let us Remember!

Hudman FuneralHome

Graham farmers are busy
planting, moisture needed

Il Mils (, I asII Wis
folton planting worm lo be

'In order of Ihr day In this
lommunitv Hum is neededfor
some of Ihe dry hind The
irrigated land mnv hnve enough
moisture to bring the cotton tip

Mrs Stella Booth of Paducoh
tinted Sunday night with her
brother and sistcr-in-lnw- . Mr
and Mrs Bob l.tuk

A group of rclntivcs and
mends visited Sundny after-
noon with the Claud Williams
family on Mr Wllllnms birth-
day Relatives were Mr and
Mrs Curtis Williams nnd Andy.
Mr nnd Mrs. Dan Hodges. Mr
and Mrs. Mclvin Wllllnms nnd
David. Friends were Mr. nnd
Mrs Ambers Pnrrish and Mr.
and Mrs R L Simpson and
family

Mr and Mrs Glen Roberts of
Lubbock attended Sundny
morning and evening services
at the Church of Christ. They
were luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs Elmer Cowdrcy, Mrs.
Brendn King and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Sparlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trulovc
wereSaturdaysupper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family.

Mrs. Edith Campbell of
Amnrillo spent the weekend
with her sister nnd brother-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMnhon.

Mrs. James Stone attended
the wedding of a relative in
Abilene last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
visited last week from Tuesday
until Thursday in Capitan, N.
M. with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Dean Jr. and family.

Mrs. Willie Mason had lunch
Sundaywith Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
McClcllan and the threevisited
the sick in the afternoon.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ambers Parrish
visited in Houston a few days
last week with their sons' Dec
and Wayne.

Mrs. Viva Davis visited from
Monday until Thursday in
Dallas with a sister-in-la- Mrs.
Lucy Gorman in the home of
her daughter,Mr and Mrs. Rob
Robbinctt. Also visited with
another sistcr-ln-la- Roselcc,
wife of the late Clyde Davis,
who was there visiting her
sisters. She lives in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Morris
visited in Tahokn last Sunday
with a daughterand
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy McMillan
and family

Mr and Mrs. Earl Ritchie of
Sprlngdale,Ark . visited last
week with his brother. Mr and
Mrs Aubrey Ritchie and with

Shurfine
Pound Can

REDEEM

On FREE'
Regular
COUPON

HERE

liw niter Mr unci r mber
I'nrmh

Mr and Mr Don Miixet nf
Lubbock visited last Friday
illerniMin Mitli hi parent Mr
and Mm Brtan Mnxet other
Mitors were Mr nnd Mr
Ninher I'jrriih and Mr .mil
lr Earl Rinlnc

$250 worth of
beer stolen

had u real "beer
bust'" lust weekend

At least, broke into
Mike Mitchell Distn
butlng Co warehouse neur
Posey Saturday or Sunday and
stolean 1250 worth of
beer

Included in the loss were six
kegs and nine eight

gallon kegs plus about 15 cases
of beer off the truck parked
inside the

The burglars aren't too
partial as to brand The
weekend before thev had
broken Into the other half of the
same warehouse and stoic a
considerably of

brand of beer

Cisco

Shanks Clamps

Regular

SALE...

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

S UUUIIK XS.X

Iff PAPER 1I TOWELS I
COFFEE

'Qt
Size

Somebodt

burglars
Mitchell's

estimated

warehouse

quantity
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Monthly Specials

$42.50 $36.50

2

Cooked Foods Fresh Daily
BARBECUED CHICKENS

BARBECUED RIBS
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HOT LINKSMILD
CORN DOGS GERMAN SAUSAGE
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Taylor Tractor Equip. Co.
495-336- 3
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Requirementsexplained for day care centers
BV JI DY 11AHKF.H

A day core center is defined
as "any place maintained
without profit which care for
more than six children " A
commercial day care center is
one which operatesfor profit.

Requirements for day care
center DCC licensesaremore
stringent than those for com-
mercial boarding homes
(Cllilsi due to the larger
number of children who are In
care and the great amount of
responsibility a director must
assume

These requirements are or-
ganizedin booklet form and are
available free upon request
from the day care licensing
division of the State Depart-
ment of Welfare. The intent of
the licensing law and the
minimum standards is to
establish minimum conditions
necessaryfor the protection of
all children in day care.

Recently, there has been a
strive nation wide to improve
the quality of day care for
children Parents,providers,
professionalpersons,govern-
mental agenciesand educators
brought together by their
concern for children have put
together the Minimum Stand-
ards, hoping to upgradethe
quality of child care in our
nation.

Briefly, some of the major
requirements for a person
keeping more than six children

Happy Birthday
May 22

Mrs. Faye Horton
Mrs. E A. Warren

May 23
Guy Troy Nelson
Gary Welch
JamesDye
Ivcn Clary
Mrs. Bob Collier
Susan Diane Blacklock
Mrs. J. R. Davis

May 21

Jim Power
Roger Camp
Donna Gaylc Massey i i-

Tim Miller
T

Les Carter
Sherry York

May 23

Herman Raphelt
David Stelzer
Mrs. Harvey Stotts
Bitlic Jones
Barbara Jan Miller
JerryJolly

May 26
Jimmy Odom

May 27

Mrs. Mason McClellan
Mrs. Lee W. Davis
David Gossett
Mrs. Nancy Jolly
Leslie Mtn6r
Don Greer'

May
Mrs. Myrtle Carradine
Robert Earl Brown
Mrs. Ruby M Williams
Nell Gossett
Suzanne Greenfield

May 29
Barbara Ann Bingham
CharlotteAnn Fail
Joey Lee

Scout camping
plans are told
LUBBOCK - Week Ion

camping for Scouts is on the
calendar for members of the
South Plains Council. Boy
Scoutsof America.

Mr. Bobby J. Moody. Council
Camping Chairman,explains
that most Scouting units have
outdoor experiences scheduled
year-roun- d, but the heaviest
scheduleof activities come
during the summer months.

"We are ready to servesome
1200 boys, young men and
women, and adults during the
summer months There is no
substitute for the type of
program that ScoutTroops, and
Explorer Posts can get from
the outdoor program offered by
the South Plains Council."
Moody said

The traditional summer
camps of the South Plains
Council will open June 8, 1973
and will give Scouts and their
troops a week long program
Sometroops conduct their own
wcvklong campsin many areas
of the country, such as Troop
408. sponsored bySt Johns
United Methodist Church, is
going to the Pecos Wilderness
In New Mexico

Camp Chairman says there
will be three weeks of Troop
camping at Camp Post near
Post with an Aquatic Camp the
fourth week of June

jJlOPF V
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are
1 Yearly fire inspectionsof

the facility
2 Yearly health and sanita-

tion inspectionsof the facility,
3. Yearly gas leakage inspec--

$7,394 sales
tax check here

AUSTIN - Post has received
a check for $7,394 18 from
Comptroller Bob Bullock's of-

fice in the second round of
monthly city sales tax pay-
ments.

The May paymentswere up
from the $16.1 million rebated
April to $19.9 million this
month.

But. Bullock said, the big
payment will come in June
when city allocationsarc made
of the quarterly returns paid by
merchants since April 30, The
great bulk of (hat moneyhadn't
reachedthe comptroller's office
by the May 2 cutoff date for the
pay payments

TT

Hons of the facility.
4. Directors shall be at least

18 years of age, have a high
school diploma, experience In
child care, and a yearly
medical check up.

5. One toilet and one
lavoratory for every fifteen
children.

6. Cots,matsor beds for each
child.

7. A fenced yard.
8. Red Cross first aid

training.
9. Adequateand age approp-

riate play equipment.
10. A maintained child staff

ratio (example) when there
are no more than four two year
olds present, one staff member
may care for ten children

II Morning and afternoon
snacks and a nutritious noon

meal shall be served.
and siandafds

are explainedmore fh the
Minimum Standardsfor
Care Centers If you are
interested in keepingmore than
six children In a child care
situation, please contact
Barker. Day Care Licensing
Worker. Box 2369, Lubbock,

phone She will
be happy to work with you and
assist you In obtaining a day
care license.

Questionsmay be addressed
to Mrs. at the
address or in care of this
newspaper All questions,whet-
her signed or unsigned,wilt be
responded to in Part Five of
this

Next week The As-

pects of Day Care Licensing

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPROCK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged

, GARY HOWELL Same Phone3170 and 2404
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of luck, th?"

MKTI'HN IMtOjl TRIP
(fWrim' Johnsonof 'AlbuqiTer-fpi- .

N. lister. John and
Henrklin Nichols rcently re-

lumed from n of Aransas
Puis where they visited the
Wakes. Also they visited his
daughter,Susan. In Hccvllle.
his son. Billy who is attending
school In Klngsvlllc and then
went nn to Austin to visit Tom

his family They toured
Austin and Capitol, and
went on to Fort Worth and to
Abilene to visit relatives there

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phones 998-432- 0 & 598-459-1 Res. Phone998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DOUBLE STAMPSSAT. SUN
THE BIG ONE. 16 SIZE. 18 CT PKG.

DIXIE CUPS 59c
CHINET REG. $1.39. 40 CT PKG.

PAPER PLATES $1.19
FRENCH'S. 8 0Z. SQUEEZE BOTTLE

MUSTARD 39c
GEBHARDTS. 10 0Z. CAN

HOT DOG SAUCE 25c
8 CT. OR

M..

tour
Bill

Hill and
the

0Z

HAMBURGER BUNS' 3 for $1
UNITED, REG. OR WAVES. 79c TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS 59c
SHURFINE. NO 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE 3 for $1
SHURFINE, 13 0Z CAN

CANNED MILK 4 for $1

3MIJI1

WASH. D'ANJOU

FRESH SWEET

PW 8 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch
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First Christian Church till s
announced his sermcit In pie
fur the coming Sunday worship
services and they nri "The
I'ntrnvellcd Road" for the II n
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POST ANTENNA C0.f INC,

429 MAIN

"'"nil
all ser icp

I'wwiir m "l

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Phone 3127
After hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

&
SHURFINE. NO. 2Vi CAN

PEACHES 2 for $1
SHURFINE. NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 for $1
SHURFINE. NO. 303 CAN

PEARS 3 for $1

SHURFINE. NO. 303 CAN

CUT GREEN BEANS 4 for $1
NO. 303 CAN, WHOLE KERNEL'

CREAM STYLE CORN'. Wl for $1
NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 4 for $1
SHURFINE. 15 0Z. CAK

BLACKEYE PEAS 4 for $1
SHURFINE. 15'. OZ CAN

PINEAPPLE 3 for $1

"BELL QUALITY CHIK D"

WHIPPINGCREAM 3
COTTAGECHEESE 79'
BUTTERMILK 59c
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

- - PUBLIC INVITED

Lots Prizes
Alcoholic Beverages

CHILDREN UNDER 12 ADMITTED

VFW HALL

CHUCK STEAK
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and. f Uy
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BEEF FRANKS
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WEINERS I

BANQUET

MORTON ECONOMY

DINNERS
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(T5mmtniil .in' remindedof nn
all day workdnv to lit1 heIII

Mondu. Mu in sit the
(inissltitid (Vmetenr Kvorvnne
is urgedIn come and help clean
trie cemetery, nuo nrtng
somethingto work with
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OSCAR MAYER

CREAM

CHOC
COCONUT
BANANA

EACH

MAC
BEEF

&
CHEESE
CHICKEN
WITH

OSCAR MAYER

lit1 ' . 1

,r A:
"flicj Mi) nr dog thinks

liU niuxtcr W the Almighty
hence Hit popularity uf iIori."

Saturday, May 31

WACKER'S 117 EAST MAIN

9
WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS
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GROUPS

SMOKIE LINKS
12 OZ. PKG. $ J39
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Summer program to open at Camp Post
fuh kh l)u): lump MiH'fc ptxrum uin-ro- l) Hit- - s.tuih vhn' Kxplorois will study

fur Srmin ,md Pimm ( ouneU l)r Bradford niounlulnminptng
trips in (null adventure Iwm
for older Seoul nnd Bxplorcrs
ure (he calendar for
member (if (he South Plain
Council. Hoy Scouts of America

Dr. John Bradford of Uib-bne-

council scouting chair-
man. explninB Ihal most Scout-ln- j

units have outdoor exper-
iences scheduledyear-round- ,

but the heaviest scheduleof
activities comes during the
summer months

"We ore ready to serve some
1200 boys, young men and
women, and adultsduring the
next three months There Is no
substitute for the type of
program that Cub Scout packs.
Scout troopsand Kxplorcr posts
can get from the outdoor

xilltl
The iniditional summer

in m p of the 1'lalns
Council will run from June 8th
through June 28th at Camp
Post CampTrcs located

the Forest.
Mexico, will openJuly 13th

and run through August 9th.
and will give Scouts and their
troops a week-lon-

week of June 29th
through July 5th will be the
South speciality camp
week The Aquatics Camp will
be conducted at Camp Post,
consisting of classes for ad-

vanced swimmers and
This same the

Explorer Speciality Camp will
be held at Camp Trcs

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M,

206 West Main Ph. 495-368- 7

FAMILY STEAK j ROUND STEAK . I i T V
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WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

South

Hltos,
In Carson National
New

program
The
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week,

Ititos,

THESE PRICES
GOOD IN ALL

UNITED STORES

WE WELCOME
FEDERAL FOOD

COUPONS

PRICESGOOD
THRU'

MAY 24th
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ouAMtirt

lOMt
MMDVtO

niiturc,
hiking and for' cry. to only
mention some the activities.
Some troops vonduct Ihcir owJr
week-lon- utimps In manyareas
of the country

Troops Stfi. 527 and 543 are
going to Wchlnupay, New
Mexico, while Troops 528 and
648 are going to Cowles. New
Mexico Troop 5G7 Is attending
Camp Sid Illchardson near Ft.
Worth, according to Dr. Brad
ford.

For Cub Scouts, the South
Plains Council conducts a day
camp featuring a broad selec-
tion of activities related to the
Cub Scout program. The Cub
Day Camps will be conducted
at Camp Poston June7, July 12

and August 2 The activities
offered at Cub Day Camp will
be archery, Indian Lore,
geology, splashtime, nature
trait, obstacle course, and
plaster casting. Dr. Bradford
said

e bases for
older Scouts and Explorers are
located in a number of areasto
offer hiking, camping, white-wat- er

canoeing, and many
other activities that offer a
challenge to young men and.
women. Bradford said

No new farm
aid for 1975

'Bitterly disappointed" were
the words used by W. B.
Crlswcll of Idalou. President of
Lubbock-basc- Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc . to describe his
reaction to news that the last
ditch effort to enact new farm
legislation for 1975 had failed.

PCG supported a one-ye-

emergency bill which would
have provided a loan
and target price on 1975

crop cotton. The bill's chances
died May 13 when the Houseof
Representativesproved unable
to override President Ford's
veto. The vote was 285 for
overriding and 182 against, 40
votes short of the needed
two-third- s majority.

This leaves the 1975 loan for
middling one inch cotton at
34 27 cents per pound as
previouslyannouncedby the U.
S. Department of Agriculture,
and the target price at 38 cents
per pound as stipulated in
existing law.

"The higher levels of price
protection in 1975 were entirely
Justified in view of Inflated
production costs," Crlswell
contends, "but the emergency
bill fell victim to the Presi-
dent's passion for convincing
the nation he is 'economy

minded.'
"The most disheartening as-

pect of the whole thing is that
the President's veto of the
measure was unmistakably
guided by Agriculture Secre-
tary Butr' exaggeratedesti-
matesof potential costs andhis
predictions that the bill would
causeover production of cotton,
under productionof food crops,
disruptedmarkets anda return
to government controls
predictions we consider

to say the least "
"PCG will, of course, con-

tinue its efforts to get a better
farm program into law before
1976," Crlswell commented,
"but for 1975 we now have no
alternative but to do the best
possible Job of producing and
marketing our crops under the
cxislting program."

NKW AHIUVALS

Mr and Mrs. Shaun O'Neal
arc the proud parentsof a baby
boy born Saturday May 17 In
Panhandle. Texas. Grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs.
Dennis Eubanksof Poit.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

FEATUMNG

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO
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Deeresslug way into lead as Little Leagueopens
Ronnie Price hits first

1975 homerun in opener
The Taylor Tractor Co s

Deeres jumped Into first place
this week with two easy
victories as Post Little
Leagueaction got underway

In the single game opener
Monday night. Coach Lewis
Holly's club hammered out 17

hits In swampingthe George K.

Drown Red Sox 20 to 4. They
continued their scoring ram-

page Tuesday night by ham-

mering the First National
Bank's Dodgers, 15 to 5 on a

assault.
Actually as far as standings

go, the Deerestechnically share
the leaguelead with the Storlc
Tigers, who defeated thePost
Volunteer Fire Department's
Cardinals,9 to 7. in theTuesday
night opener

Those are the only three
games played so far and still
left the Yankees,the sixth team
in the league,to get into action.

That will come in the first
game tonight when the Yankees
play the Dodgers with the
Tigers going against the Itcd
Sox in the nightcap of the twin
bill.

Action Friday night will sec
the Yankees playing the Hcd
Sox in the first game and the
Deeres trying for win No. 3

against the Cardinals.
The rest of the week's

schedule: Saturday night- - Ti-

gers vs. Yankees,Cardinalsvs.
Dodgers;Monday night, Deeres
vs. Yankees; Tuesdaynight
Yankeesvs. Cardinals, Dodgers
vs. Deeres.

The Deeres' opening victory
Monday night was featured by
the first girl to play in Utile
Leagueball here when Hochcllc
Smith started in rightficld for
Manager Emmett Shedd'sRed
Sox. She failed to get a hit in
two appearances,swinging in
the No. 5 spot in the Red Sox
batting order. On her first time
up she groundedout, pitcher to
first

Besides the Deeres lusty
hitting overall, the same game
brought the first homerunof the
Little League seasonwhen the
Deeres cleanup slugger. Ron-

nie Price, socked theball over
the conterlleldJence in the
third with one, runner aboard.
Price got three hits In three
appearancesat the plate

The game only went four
innings after the Deeres romp-
ed 16 runs across the plate in
the second frame to make it
strictly no contest. Rodney
Greathousewas the winning
pitcher. Wade Giddens took the

ml

FLOYDADA Eleanor Hen-dri- x

and Ina McDowell have
beennamed for the
1975 Floydada Open Tennis
Tournament to be held July
16-2-0.

Divisions havebeensetup for
netters from junior high age to
the "over 35" set.

Alt junior high and high
school matcheswill beglr. at 8
a. m.. Wednesday July 16. High
school graduate to 35 singles
and doubles, and mixed doubles
wilt begin at 8 a. m Friday.
July 18, Over 35 singles and
doubles will begin at 8 a. m.
Saturday. July19. Entries must
bo received by July 11. Fees
must accompanyall entries.

Divisions and fees areJunior
High boys and girls singles U,
junior high boys and girls
doubles $6. high school boys
am singles(4. high school
beys andgirls doublesH, mens
M wornens singles (If S --35)

$t: mens and womcns doubles

loss for the Red Sox
Sevenof the Deeresgot cither

two or three hits apiece In the
limited action

Price went to the mound for
the Deeres In the victory over
the Dodgers Tuesdaynight and
concentrated more on his
pitching than his hitting.
Greathouse, playingshortstop,
moved Into the cleanupslot and
went three for four with a
triple, double, and single.
Ccntcrficldcr Alvln Taylor,
leading off for the Deeres, went
three for three and scored three
runs.

The game was called at the
endof the fifth by the 9 30 p. m
rule.

First Baseman Brad Greer
had the biggest stick in the
Tiger lineup Tuesday night,
getting four hits in four
appearancesand scoring four
times. Second sackcr Raymond
Raymundo got three hits in four
trips and Catcher Ruben Storle
got a pair of singles in four at
bats.

David Foster went the route
for the Tigers to notch the
victory, despite a seven-ru- n

outburstby the Cardinals in the
sixth for all of their runs.

For five innings Foster had
blanked the Cardinals and
struck out five.

Joe Lofton started for the
losers and was replaced by
Kevin Craig in the second with
Craig going the restof the way
Both Tim Tannchill and Lance
Dunn collecteda pair of hits for
the Cardinals.

Four teams in

minor league
L D. Lowe, president of the

Minor LeagueBaseballLeague,
announcedthat there would be
four teams in the league this
year. They arc:

Astros with the manager.
Jack Clinesmith. Mets with
Don Angcrer, manager; Colts,
with A. E. Redman; and
Rangers with Don Morton as
head.

Names of the boys were
drawn to sec what learn they
would be on.

The first game has been
tentatively set for June2.

A clean up day has been
called for Saturday morning at
the Minor LeaguePark at 10 a.
m All interested personsarc
urgedto attend and help get the
park ready for play.

nansannouncedtor
Foydadanet tourney

ill S 35) $8; mensandwomens
singles (over 35) $5; mens and
womens doubles (over 35) $8;
mixed doubles$8.

Due to limited facilities It
may be necessary to limit the
number of entries In certain
divisions. Players may enter a
maximum of three events.The
nine point tie breaker will be
used. If there are not enough
entries In a division, it will be
closed out. No refunds will be
madeafter the deadlineexcept
in those caseswhere a division
Is closed.

Accomodationswilt be avail-
able for junior high and high
school players for one night
only in Floydada homes.

Entry blanks may be obtain-
ed by writing to Floydada
TennisClub, Box 55, Floydada.
Texas.79235.

The journey of a thousand
miles startswith a simile step.

Keep Your Sights High!

CONGRATULATIONS
AN4JY WILLIAMS

Cam Groctry It Mki.
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THROWS FIRST BALL Mayor Giles McCrary, above,throws out the first ball
Tuesday nightto start 1975 Babe Ruth Leaguebaseballaction here. 'His honor'
stood on home plate and threw to the Indian pitcher, Leslie Looney. (Staff
Photo)

Two trophies to be given J F?ur,in
. . , Postex

at arcnery tourney Minnay
The Post Archery Club has

scheduledtheir next tourna-
ment for Sunday, May 25,
beginningat 2 p. m. Everyone
is invited. Two trophiesarc now
being given at eachtournament
and everyone has a chance to
win. Those previously winning
trophies arc Gerald Seals,
Herman Guthrie, Junior Stcl-zc-

John L. Guthrie and Bill
Freeman -

The results of the tournament
held Sunday, May 18 arc as
follows:

Freestyle Division AA
Class,John Nay, first; C Class,
Herman Guthrie, first.

Bowhunter Division A

Class, Bobby Snow, first; B
Class, Junior SteUcr, first;
Lloyd Williams, second; Keith
Little, third and theOpen Class.
JamesWhitt, first;

Wo mens Division, Sandra

Dudley, first.
Cub Division, Rodney Guthrie,
first; Shawn Nay, second and
Susie Williams third.

There were 22 shooters
participating in the tournament.

The winners of the Bowhunt-in- g

Championship Award for
the preceding tournamentsare:
Womcns Division, Sandra Dud-

ley four time winner and
Carolyn Williams, one time, so
Sandra will retain the award.
Mens Division, Joe Gary, Gary
McWright, Walt Wesley, Gary
Blackmer and Bobby Snow. The
winner of the next tournament
will decide which of the men
will keep the award.

A wise husband remembers
his wife's birthday but forgets
which one it is.

FOR THAT

SPECIAL GRAD!

Shop Hundley's! We

have his size and
just what he wants.

HUNDLEY'S

MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR

RankAmcricard & MasterchargeWelcome

We Salute You, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS
SANDY BUI.LAHD

Fashion Cteaners

f- - Braves,Sox win

Team Four is leading the
Postex Golf League with 18

points, two aheadof Team One
with 16 following last weekend's

standingsarc Team
Three with !5'a, Team Seven
with 13i. Team Two" with 12

points.TeamFive with 104 and
Team Six with eight points.

Team Four composed of
Hurston,Criodo, L. Warren and
Ford took their weekendmatch
from Team Six, 6 to 2, as Team
Three defeatedTeam One, 6 to

Babe Ruth openers
The Braves and the 1974

league champion White Sox
cameup with victories Tuesday
night In close games to open
Post's 1975 Babe Ruth Baseball
season-- after Mayor Giles
McCrary stood on home plate
and threw out the first ball.

In the opener the Braves
came up with a three-ru-n rally
In the sixth to come from
behind and whip the Indians,
6--5. In the nightcap, the White
Sox took a wild run-fes- t by a 16

to 13 count. The game was
called in the last of the fifth
becauseof the time limit with
the White Sox having none out,
the bases loadedandone run In.

Tonight the White Sox will be
back In action in the first game
against Southland and the
Indians will play (he Braves
again in what has to be an
unusual schedulequirk.

Rounding out the first week of
action Saturdaynight, the Cubs
will meet the Indians and
Southlandwill play the Braves.

Next Monday night, the Cubs
and Braves play the first one
and the Indians and Southland
tangle in the second.This twin
bill was moved up from
Tuesday night to avoid a
conflict with commencement
exercises in AntelopeStadium.

In the Tuesday night opener,
Leslie Looney, Indian ptitchcr,
whiffed 14 Braves in the seven
innings, but the Braves came
on with their rally with two outs
in thesixth to get the victory by
plating threeruns.

Brad Davis, Mark Williams,
and Jeff Greene came through
with consecutivesinglesat that
point to produce the winning
runs.

Williams picked up the win,
scattering seven hits, after a
shakcy first inning in which the
Indians jumped into a 3 to 0

2, and Team Seven whipped
Team Two, 5" to 2'i.

Gllmore, Valdcz, Kelley, L.
Warren, and Pierceare tied for
individual leadership In league
play with six points each.

To millions of Americans, Ihe good taste of tobacco
doesn'talways come from smoking.

It also comes from tasting. From placing a pinch
of tobaccobetweencheekandgum,andsavoringIt.

And yet, to millions of others, this age-ol-d tobacco
pleasure is still a mysteryPossiblybecausethey've never
hied It.

Or because,as Is true, the use of "smokeless" to-

bacco is anart, and takespractice.
A pinch In a pouch.

So, to makeIt easier.wcVe mada it different We've
madeGood Luck.' A whole newway'to
enjoy tobacco.

Good Luck is a pinch of choicu
"tasting" tobaccos,in a neat little pouch.
And thepouch iswhatmakesIt different.

You place GoodLuck, pouchand
all, betweenyour cheekandgum Then,
as it reststhere, the pouch works like a
teabag. To let tobacco flavor out. while
the tobaccostaysin.

' JSobodyknows.
Naturally any form of "tasting" tobacco

lead The other tndian run
came In the fifth when Lnrry
Harper doubled home one run
and Joe Light singled In the
other.

Greene doubled In the first
pair of Brave runs In the third
and the Braves tied It in the
fourth at 3 to 3 with back to
back doubles by Terry Odom
and Jeff Williams.

The White Sox scored five
times in each of the first three
Innings of the nightcap. They
tallied the first five without
benefit of a hit on walks and
errors and then rappedsix hits
for five runs in the second.

They had five more home In

the third and thebases loaded
with only oneout, but from that

a
or a
tie
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Well Done, Seniors!

CONGRATULATIONS
TONY

n

although

Handy Hardware & Oil

Field Supplies

io me,
nothinotastesbetter
thanfine tobacco.
But I don'tsmoke.

takesa little gettingusedto.
But with Luck, it's easierbecausethe pa1

holds the tobacco all in one place. It sits wmforW
andno oneknows it's there,but you. ,

Also, each pouchcomes properly
so always get theright amount.

SealedIn foil. .

To keepthe tobacco freshand moist, each Gow

Luckpouchis sealedIn foil, That alsokeepsit from sp

Ing your pocket,
And becauseyou don't smoke Good its p

fectty welcome In placeswhere smoking Isn't SuchasJ

courtroom, on abus,or near Inflammables.
And unlike cigarette
pipe. Luck wont

upyour hands,You enjoy
its tobacco no matter
whatyou'redoing.
rich tobaccotradition.

Nowyou'reacquainted
with Good Luck's little
pouch. But what aboutthe
tobaccothatcomes Inside?

1

CVCI1

theyM

one

urown
mound

starting
Taylor,

record drawine

drnl

CONNER

Good

you

Into
Luck,

Good

flavor

. iMb y

Well, it's madeby United StatesTobacco Coup

whose other tobaccos,without a pouch,are

enjoyedbyover6million
And Good Luck is partof thisarr

tradition. Only thepouch makes

easier to use.
For peoplelike you.

But no matter how you

tobacco or even If you donu v

think Good Luck will add to y

pleasure.
Try
We put GoodLuck in a pout

for people like you.

Try Good Luck, a whole new way to eioy tobacco.
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Everybody's Proud of You

CONGRATULATIONS
HOB CRAIG

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Great Going, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS
I'JtET.Ojp LEAKK

Phillips Quick Service

We're for You, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS
RANDY 1IAI1H

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

New Horizons Ahead!

9r wi

CONGRATULATIONS
WAYNK UK I.I.

ecy sees
(EDITOR'S NOTK: This Is

the class prophecy for Posl
High's 1975 graduating class as
written by Chris Wyntl and
rend at the junior-senio- r

banquetSaturdaynight.

CllltIS H YATT
Last night ns I was sleepingI

hnd a funny dream. I dreamed
I saw all of my senior class ten
years from .now.

The first person I snw was
Marsha Arhclgcr. She is now a
kindergarten teacher. The par-
entsof the kids orcn't too happy
though. They keep complaining
that their kids aren't learning
anything.

Randy Habb Is now a Pearl
Hccr Distributor. He seems to
be enjoying his work very
much.

Gary Bilbo has just complet-
ed his first restaurant "Al-
fred's HamburgerJoint." It
seems he has decided to go
straight after spending nine
years in prison for making false
I. D.'s.

Wayne Bell is now manager
of the Gibson's store in Post
and Is driving back and forth to
night classesat Wayland.

Irene Sanchez is married to
her high school sweetheart She
and her husbandappear to be
very happy.

Stella Varcla and Kathy Wise
arc both teacher'saids at PUS.

Tim Owen, after completinga
successfulfootball career at
Tech, has acceptedthe position
as head football coach of the
Denver City Mustangs.

Norma Bradbury is now
confined to a wheel chair at
Saint Mary's Hospital. It seems
when she was in high school a
boy ran into her carandInjured
her back and it Is Just now
starting to affect her. At
present she is sucing the head
coach of Denver City for
damages.

Joy Strofcr and Lea Mcrrie
Cross nrc now playboy 'Bun-
nies' at the Biggcr-N-Dalla-s

Club at Lubbock.
Randy Josey is now an

advancedmath teacher here at
Post due to the influence of Mr.
Doyle during his high school
days.

Andy Torres is now the owner
of the Wackcr'sstore in Russia.

Shirley Allen has herown law
firm in Post. Recently she has
been involved In a case where
Norma Bradbury is sucing the
head coachat Denver City.

The former Carol Davis and
her husband,Andy Williams
have Juit n thVS-ma-

Mrs. Williams has just given
birth to scxtuplets.

Dr. Kelvin Thomas was
promoted to the Head of the
Garza Memorial Hospital for
his work In delivering the
scxtuplets.We alsohave to give
credit to the fine nurses, Tina
McAlistcr and Pat Nelson who
helped Andy recover from the
shock of hearing the news
Andy, your home and family
life training will come In handy
now!

Keith Wilks is now manager
at Taylor Gulf in Post and
Roger Toylor is the owner.

Jimmy Stanaford works for
his uncle,Sonny Gossett,at his
egg farm. Jess, I mean Jimmy
spendsmost of his spare time
raising fighting roosters.

Mary Ann Norman now holds
one of the most prominent
positions in Texas. She is the
mascot for the Baylor Bears.

Ann Mitchell, Linda Stclzcr,
and Ken Curtis now own the
Oreo factory In Lubbock.

Roxie Owen is a waitress nt
"Alfred's HamburgerJoint".
She used advancedmath to
figure up her tips.

Eddie Gannon Is the ag
teacherat Post High School. E.
A. Gannon Is doing a fine job.

Frank Martinez is manager
of Punk Peel's service station.

Augustine Cerda now owns
the local fish farm here at Post.

JoeShedd Is now ownerof the
grocery store chain Sheddlcy
Weggly, with stores coat to
coast.

Rickey Nelson has just
Inventeda new heating system

Aim Sky

V5 seniors in
for POsf High School. Uei
figured a way to channel allthe
hot air from Coach Alexander's
room io the rest of the class
rooms.

Cy Wlllson has just received
nn award from The Post
Dispatchfor being paper boy of
the year.

Wesley Redmanand his band
the "Snuff Dlppcn Boys" nro
appearing nightly at the west-
ern lounge, with guest appear-
ancesnt the East Wood Inn.

Jnnn McKamlc has just
divorced her eighth husband
and remarried. Her last marri-
age set a record. It lasted nine
weeks.

Two ecology mindedcowboys,
Troy Simpson and James
Browning, have inventeda new
building brick. It is madeout of
tumble weeds and cow manure.

Joe Baker now owns a Good
Year tire company in Lubbock.
All though Joe still has (rouble
keeping rubber on his tires he
now has plenty of tires.

Dcnccc Higglns is now a poor

New tractor
safety move

DALLAS Job safety rules
announced by the U. S.
Department of Labor will
require rollover protective
structures on new agricultural
tractors manufacturedafter
Oct. 25, 1B76. and used by
employees.

Rollover structures, which
may be a frame or a frame and
enclosure, arc designed to
protect farm workers from
injury if n tractor overturns.

The rules will apply only to
tractors used by employees
not to those used by farm
employersor membersof their
immediate family.

"Low profile" tractors used
In hop yards, vineyards, tree
fruit farms, farm buildings and
greenhouses,nrc generally
excepted from the rollover
protective structure provisions
of the rules.

Assistant Secretary of Labor
John II. Stcndcr, head of the
OccupationalSafety and Health
Administration (OSIIA), said
OSIIA had changedits original
proposal for a September1,
1974 effective date to give
manufacturers sufficient lead
time to produceneededquanti-
ties of the new protective
structures.

Stcndcr said the National
Safety Council reports thaa ,

1969-197- 2 survey of 10 states
with nearly one-thir- d of the
nation's farm workers showed
that deaths due to
overturns occurred at a rate of
8.G per 100.000 tractors. Another
survey, conducted by the
Department of Transportation
through 19G9, shows rollover
tractor accidents cause some
540 fatalities annually.

Party held on
first birthday
Elizabeth Diannc Ammons

washonoredwith a party in the
city-count- y park, Tuesday
afternoon,May 13 between4:30
and C p. m. She was celebrating
her first birthday.

Guests during the afternoon
were Ricky, Ray, Ruby Ann
and Bernlcc Pen-z-; Tony Marie
Ammons; Derek Walls, Billy
Warren, Scottic and Stcvle
Karris, Reyesand Felix Bustos,
Roman and Anasticla Romero,
and tancc Gill.

Also, Mrs. Frank Perez,Mrs.
Lllllc Shaw, Mrs. James
Ammons, Bobby Ammons, Mrs.
Clarence Warren, Mrs. Ricky
Farris, Mrs. Dale Walls and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaw and
James of Longvicw, Mrs.
Walter Perez and Mrs. Ricky
Gill.

Cake, cookies, ice cream and
kool-nl- d were served to the
honorceand guests.

Success Is getting what we
want happinessis wanting what
we get.

High, Grads
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Gw Co. InsuranceAfency Modern Beauty Shop

ariM ruggllng along wltlf
12.000 a year

Judl Huffman and Hope De
Leon arc now the typing
teacher and VOE teacher at
Post High School.

Mcllnda Nelson. Lucy Pcnn
and Lee Ann Ray are head of
the Womcns Lib movement
here In Post Leo Ann is a local
preacher. Lucy Is (he county
judge and Mcllnda Is the
prcsiden( of (he First National
Bank.

Dianna Collier and Pattl
Pnrrish own a drug andgrocery
store in Lubbock. The store was
painted dark Greeneon Paltl's
insistence For some reason
Pattl loves Greene.

Sherry Compton is now the
chief secretary for Mr. Shiver.
Her physical appearance has
changed, however. She now
weighs 250 pounds. It's funny
what a little eating will do for
you.

Donny Rogers and Kevin
Kenny have suddenly discover-
ed (ha( (hey are long lost
brothers. They now are part-
ners in a Hair Styling Solon
called Curls Corner.

Jerry Johnson Is now the
Presidentof the United States.
He has recently been under
Investigation, however, for al-

legedly bugging the democratic
headquarters.He is quoted as
saying, "I want to make this
perfectly clear, I am innocent
of all charges."

Dusty Webb Is the next
personI don't sec. He has been
listed as missing for five years
now It seemshis first day out
ns a Forest Rangerhe dropped
his compassand has been Inst
ever since.

Danny Guajardo Is now a
professionalstudent at Univer-
sity of Texas El Paso.

Sammy Gutierrez is an Air
Force pilot at Recce Air Force
Base He hashis own fighter jet
completewith "Super Mex"
paintedon the side.

PrestonLeakehas done very
well for himself in the Army
After 10 years of faithful
service he has been promoted
to head of the Latrcnc
Department.

Ricky Cross is now a
preacher.ReverendCross plans
to hold a revival in Post soon.

Tony Conner Is a livestock
judge. He specializesin judging
swine. Tony is said to be the
best Sow Judge on the South
Plains.

Bob Craig is a stunt motor
cycle ridur. He holds the record
for jumping 30 Mack trucks at
one time.

Sandra Dudley and Patricia
Davis now own a shoestore in
Lubbock. They specialize in
selling elevator shoes. Their
motto is "Elevate your position
in life, buy our shoes."

Debbie Eplcy and Dennis
Mason just celebratedtheir 10th
wedding anniversary. Theynow
have eight children and a lot of
gray hairs.

Jcnda Gilmorc now has her
own charm school. She special-
izes in teaching girls how to
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Eddy Harper Is a scrgonnt in Hint

the Marines He plans Id retire 71

soon and become etlhor a
school teacher or n football
Coach

Kim Hester has jusl been
chosen Miss World of 1981.

Mnrk Terry has Just finished
first In the National Bull Riding
ChampionshipRodeo His prize
will include a two week trip (o
Aculpulcu with Miss World of
1905

After an outstanding basket-
ball careerat Wayland College.
Mclnnlc Gay King now coaches
the girls' varsity basketball
team at Slaton.

Joe Moore and Dennis Mc
Donald are now CB Radio
inspectorsfor the FCC

Nancy Reno teachesa speed
talking course. She guarantees
to increase talking or your
money back.

After studying music at
Baylor for four years. Dana
Pool has become the assistant
choir director at PostunderMr
Wlllson

The next people I seeare the
coachingstaff of PUS Grayling
Johnsonis head football coach
He's Invented an extra large
helmet for his players who
make e Jay Kennedy is
head track coach with Jackie
Black, excuse mc I mean
Blacklock his assistant Kent
Klrkpatrick is head basketball
coachand Sandy Bullard is the
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ls' tennis couch.
my dfOBirt came to art end.

rubbed my eyes und thought
what I iHid seen I rcalirod

meh of us In the class of
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Set New Goals Now
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Ben Owen Cabinet Shop
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Community Action--
(Continued From PageOnc

Councilman Jim Jackson, the
city council's new representa-
tive on the committee,said that
oarc and maintenance of the
playground was important be-

causeplaygroundequipmentat
the city-count-y park is repeat-
edly damagedby bigger boys.

It was suggesteddonations of
playgroundequipmentmight be
made by interested citizens to
the center or money contribu-
tions acceptedto purchasesuch
playgroundequipment.

Dill Powell of Lcvelland.
acting director of the man-
power program for a
South Plains area, reported
Garza County will have 16 Job
openings for young people In
the federal summer job pro-
gram this year. Applications
arc being taken both at the
center and at the school.

Young people hired would
work 32 hours weekly for city,
school or county for a
period. County Judge Giles
Dalby, a member of the action
committee, said the county
would use young people to
conduct a county wide census
this summer for redisricting
purposes.

Powell offered three new
programs to the Garzacommit-
tee, which quickly accepted
them all.

The first program would
provide the committee with a
full-tim- e adult employeto assist
Mrs. Sue Shytlcs, center

Rites held
Monday in Jal

Funeral services for Mrs.
Floy GertrudeSmith, 74, of Jal,
formerly of Post, were held
Monday in the Jal Church of
Christ with Charles Kymes,
minister officiating.

Burial was in Post Monday in
Terrace Cemetery at 4 p. m.
under direction of Cooper
Funeral Home of Kertnit and
Mason Funeral Home of Post

Mrs. Smith moved to Jal
from Rotanand was a member
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include three sons,
Robert Smith of Jal, Horace
Smith of Anchorage. Alaska,
and Leslie II. Smith of Ingram;
three daughters,Mrs. JamesC.
Frame of Goldsmith. Mrs.
Juletta Trout of Rotanand Mrs.
Bill Sartain of Jayton; two
brothers anda sister. 21 grand-
children, and two

New step for
center project

The Governor'sDivision of
Planning Coordination has
found the Post-Garz- a County
application to HUD for a
$200,000 grant to build a
community-yout-h center to be
consistent with state planning,
programming policies and ob-

jectives and recommendsap-
proval.

News of this latest step in he
progressof tfws fund application
was contained in a letter to
Mayor Giles C. McCrary from
JamesM. Rose, director of the
Governor'sDivision of Planning
Coordination.

Rose also noted that the
Texas Departmentof Commun-
ity Affairs (TDCA) has Indicat-
ed the proposed nroject is
generally in accordance with
the city's comprehensiveplan,
and alsonoted that assistance
Is available

Mayor McCrary told the city
council Monday night that the
application soon will be in
HUD's handsat Dallas for final
consideration

Dog La- w-
(ContinuedFrom Pahp OneI

pointea out in- -t while It does
not specifically forbid police or
anyone to shoot a dog, the city
already has an ordinance
againstdischargingfirearms
within the city limits

Probably the major changes
in the new ordinance is that it
would require all pet dogs to be
both tagged with the owner's
name and address and with
rabies vaccination date, and
that owners would be required
to keep their dogsfrom running
at large.

To the extent theseprovisions
can or will be enforcedremains
to be seen If the ordinance is
passedon second and final
reading.

The council has not yet
discussednaming an animal
control officer, but it is
understood the police will b
culled upon to enforceany new
dog ordinance.

To err is human but to
get things really fouled up
taked computer.

YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD MONTHLY
OR ANNUALLY

director, in any of a number of
fields and would t federally
funded for a year.

The secondwould be the new
WIC program iwomcn's. infant
and children nutrition which
would provide federal funds for
supplementalmilk, fruit Juices
formula, and other foods for
pregnantwomen and infants or
young children. The food would
be provided free to those
qualifying along economic
guidelines,Powell said

The third new program would
be to recruit a local community
program like the overseas
PeaceCorps for poor U S
areas. The volunteer selected
would be trained at government
expenseand thenwould work at
a program here to be selected
by the community action
committee.

Jack Alexander, chairman of
the Garzacommittee, promised
to have an appropriate project
worked out for Vista by the
Septembermeeting and called
for suggestions from city,
county, black and Mexican
American communities.

The committee voted to ask
for $800 funding again for the
summer youth program and
named a committee to work
with Mrs. Shytlcs In setting up
the program to start in June.

Alexandernamedan advisory
committee to assist the local
schools in its Title I program to
helpstudentswho arc behind in
reading ability. "Learning to
read early can make the
differencebetweensuccessand
failure in life." Alexander
emphasized.

Benny Valdez reported that
the Mexican Americans for
Success (MAS) the new local
organization which he heads,
has had a class of 12 in driver
licensing training resulting in
seven qualifying for driver
licenses, two of which were
commercial licenses.

Valdez also reportedthe MAS
organization is planning a vote
registration drive here among
Mexican Americans.

Graduatio-n-
(Continued From PageOne)

with the high school band
providing the music.

Honor students for the class
include Kent Kirkpatrick, val-
edictorian, Roxic Owen, saluta-toria-

Dana Pool, historian,
Pattl Parrish. Chris Wyatt.
Randy Josey, JayKennedy,
Ricky Nelson. Andy Williams,
Shirley Allen. Ann Mitchell.
Dusty Webb, Jerry Johnson,
Troy Simpson, Sandy Bullard.
Melinda Nelson, SammyGutier-
rez and Tina McAlister

Other membersof the gradu-
ating class are Marsha Arhcl-ge- r.

Randy Babb, Joe Baker,
Wayne Bell. Gary Bilbo, Jackie
Blacklock;

James Browning. Norma
Bradbury, Augustine Cerda.
DiAnna Collier, Sherry Comp-to-

Tony Conner. Bob Craig.
Lea Metric Cross.Ricky Cross.
Kenneth Curtis. Carol Davis.
Patricia Davis. Hope DcLcon.

SandraDudley. Debbie Epley
Lee Ann Gandy Ray. Eddie
Gannon. Jcnda Gilmore. Danny
Guajardo. Eddy Harper, Kim
Hester. Dcnece Higgins. Judi
Huffman, Grayling Johnson,
Kevin Kenny. Melanlc King,

PrestonLeake, Frank Marti-
nez. Dennis McDonald. Jana
McKamte. Joe Moore, Pat
Nelson, Mary Ann Norman.
Tim Owen. Lucy Pena, Wesley
Redman, Nancy Reno, Donnie
Rogers, Irene Sanchez, Joe
Shedd. Jimmy Stanaford,Linda
Stclzer. Joy Strofer. Roger
Tavlor.

Mark Terry. Kelvin Thomas.
Andy Torres. Stella Varela. Cy
Willson. Keith Wilks and
Kathrine Wise.

Best of

CONGRATULATIONS
JANA MtKAMIK

VALEDICTORIAN Ke
llss Byrd, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd of
Jayton has been selected
as valedictorian In the
eighth grade class at
Jayton Junior High
School. She has an
average of 92.8 for the
last two years. She is the
granddaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Peel of the
Graham Community.

CofC Meet-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

The Antelope Booster Club
will have a dunking booth and
operate a bingo game. Moore
reported. Other organizations
that want to operatebooths arc
askedto contact the Chamber.

Ronald Thuctt, chairman of
the Chamber'scommemorative
coins committee, reported that
a few minor changesin the art
work has delayed delivery of
the coins for another two or
three weeks.

He said the coins should be
receivedhere about mid-Jun-

A community cleanup cam-
paign Is slated to get under way
June 2, Will Parker, chairman
of the bcautificatlon committee
reported.

Parker also reported on
Snyderand Dcnison's downtown
renovation projects and told of
plansfor the "84 project." This
will call for the bcautificatlonof
Broadway for US-8-4 highway
traffic when the highway
widening project through Post
is completed.

CharlesMcCook reported lots
of progress has been made
towardapplyingfor a FHA loan
to build five rental duplexes
here The Chamber's housing
committee hopes to get the
application submitted by May
31 and constructionactually
begun by the end of the
summer

Thoseattending the directors
meeting included Ed Bruton,
president who presided; Park-
er, Moore, Bobby Davis, Jimmy
Mitchell, Ronald Thuett,
Charles McCook. Curtis Hud-ma-

Lewis llerron, Robert
Cox. Walter Dldway, and
Secretary Joy Greer.

Summerstarts--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
lopes now in the principals'
offices to get the final
reckoningscholastically.

The annual high school
awards assembly is scheduled
for 10:45 a. m. Friday, May 23,
in the high school gym with all
sorts of scholasticand athletic
honors on the presentation
agenda.

Seniors will leave about 4 a.
m. Saturday morning and
return aproximately 24 hours
later for their Senior Day visit
to Six Flags, near Ft. Worth
Not all seniorsarc signedup for
the trip

Many people have the right
aim in life but neverget around
to pulling the trigger.

Luck, Gratis

City Council---
t ontlmird From PageOne)

would be in the neighborhood
of $50,000."

Councilman Jim Jacksonwas
the other no vote on the new
utility contract. He told King at
oneof the earliermeetingsthat
with everything going up
we've got to stop it some-

where "

The new contract, effective
July 1. would raise the cost of
the 228 light street lighting
system from $776.50 a month to
$801 S3. It would also provide
for a "pass through" of
Increasedgas fuel costs from
the utility to the city.

Glen Barley, local utility
manager, and King brought to
Monday night's meeting con-
tracts of the other 20 cities
which haverenewedtheir street
lighting contractswith SWC this
year to show that each contract
is identical in terms.

King contended the new
contract would permit the
utility to make a $233.52 profit

Ukulele group
'wows' Rotary

The third grade ukulele
group, composed of 13 local
youngsters, completely capti-
vated Post Rotarians with a 30

minute'musical show at the
civic club's luncheon In city hall
Tuesday.

Vocal soloists were Rhonda
Storic, singing "Edelweiss" and
Cindcc Jacksonsinging "Green,
Green, Grass of Home." Jeff
Lamb played "Tom Doolcy" as
a guitar solo.

Other third graders in the
group who played guitars and
sang numeroussongs together
included Jeff Stalcup, Todd
Wilson, Belinda Recce, Dcnisc
Smith. Trudy Adams, Marci
Metzgcr, Kim Carlisle, Vickie
Ammons, Patti McCowcn, Jen-
nie Mock and Michclc Hill.
Kent Duren played the "wash
tub bass" for the group.

The third graders were under
the direction of and accomp-
anied by Mrs. Maritn Jackson.

Jr. Hig- h-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
dy Hudgcns, Kam Huntley, Tim
Joyncr. Cliff Kirkpatrick and
Dick Kirkpatrick;

Matt Lemon, Joe Light,
Leslie Looncy, Jay Lott, Mike
Maddox,JoAllyn Mason, Laurie
Mason, Terry Medina, Billic
Mize, Jack Moore, Shcrri
Morris, Tim Morris, Johnny
Morrow. Renay Mullcnix. Ky-rn- n

Murphy, Danny Nelson,
Jarita Norman, Jimmy Odom,
Tammy Odom, Terry Odom,
TheresaOrr. Jody Palmer, and
Dcbra Pearson,

Felipe Pcdroza, Isabel Pcna,
Bernicc Perez, Jerry Perez,
Greg Pollard, Kerri Pool, David
Quinoncz. Irma Raymundo,
Cruz Raymundo, Dcbra Red-
man, Dale Redman, Darrell
Rcece. Mike Ricdcl, Terry
Samora,Danny Sanchez and
ShawnScott,

Also Karla Scrivncr, Penny
Shedd. Larlsa Shiver, Charles
Sullivan. Mike Tatum, Karen
Taylor. Ramona Taylor, Cindy
Terry, Barbara Thompson,
Barry Tyler. Debbie Tyler,
Carlos Varela. Jeff Williams,
Monte Williams, Tena Work-
man. Daniel Yarbro and David
Zapata.

Softball meeting
for women's play
It has been announced that

any women In the community
interestedin playing softball to
meet Monday night. May 28 at
the Minor LeaguePark at 7:30
p. m

Do unto others like you were
the others.

of '75!

CONGRATULATIONS
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on Its Post sfrcct lighting next
year as compared to a $4C$.BI

loss this year, with Interest
costs figured at only three per
cent

Only one bid was received by
the council on a new pickup to

be purchased for the city's
water department. It was from
Harold Lucas Motors for a
difference of $3,222 after
allowing $633.93 on a pickup
trade-in-. Mayor McCrary said
other bids had been sought.

The counclt after some
discussion voted to accept
Lucas'sbid.

The council, which for the
first time Is now placing its
insurance via the bid method,
decided to ask for bids on four
policies coming up for renewal
by June 5 for considerationat
the council's next meeting June
8.

Mayor McCrary advised the
council that with the public
budget hearing now set for June
8, it appeared the city would
have to boost Its taxable
valuations from 30 to 37 per
cent of true value to raise
enough tax funds at the $1.25

rate to meet the tentatively
adopted new budget

At the 37 per cent figure,
taxable property on the city
rolls includes $4,132,250 in
minerals, $1,790,920 In real
property, and $3,844,500 in real
estatefor a total of $9,773,670.

This figures that even within
the city limits, oil interests next
year will pay over 42 per cent
of the total Post tax bill.

Brownfield man
hurt-- in crash
Another accident at the

FM 3 intersection south-cas- t

of Post Tuesdayafternoon
put Lcnual Elmore of Brown-fiel-

in Methodist Hospital at
Lubbock.

Investigating highway patrol
officers said Elmore driving on
FM GG9 failed to stop at the
intersection and crashed into
the embankment on the other
side of FM 1313.

Elmore suffered facial lacer-
ationsand was knocked uncons-

cious in the one-ca-r crash. A

child with him in the car
sufferedonly a few bruises.
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Three indicted
by grand jury

Twu men and a womtin
Indl. "ed by a Garza County
district court grand Jury
recently are cither in Jail here
or out on bond.

Dan Reed was indictedon the
charge of rape of a child under
17 on April 23. 1975. and is on
bond Curtis Robinson is In Jail
after being indicted for aggra-
vated assault with a tlcadly
weaponin the March 9 stabbing
of Orn McDaniel

Marilyn Johnsonof Lubbock
is on bond after being indicted
for three counts of forgery In
the passingof worthlesschecks
in the amounts of $20.40, $35

and $67 75 in three different
Post stores Feb. 10.

JAY
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son dies
Wl'lilon Leon II

month old son of Mr. nhd Mrs.
Jerry Tcnnlson of El Pnso.
former residents of Post, died
suddenly in
an El Pasohospital His mpthcr
is the former Daisy Mnrle
Smith He was the of
Mrs O W Smith of Bryan, also
formerly of Posl

Funeral services will be held
Saturday in Dickens at 2 p. m.
and the child's body will be
taken to a Spur funeral home
Friday

in Post Include
Mrs. Grace Johnson,his great
aunt and Mrs. Edgar Witt
Members of the family will be
In Post
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Our Hearty Congratulations!
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CONGRATULATIONS
KENNEDY

fill

Monday,

IVA L HUOUAN. VICE PRESIDENT & BUNCH MANASU

TO

Ex-Po- st residents'
sutfcrenly

Ttnnlson,

Tuesday afternoon

grandson

Survivors

Thursday.

rues hriday

daughters

CONGRATULATIONS

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

LATON SAVINGS owiT

OPEN

SERVICES

May 26
THE PU8L.C

GrcRBwajfo

5 a.m. to 8 a.m.

Services .OSSKSJSSia ..10 a.m.

..L.LT.l!.iA.N m 6 to 9 p.m.

9 to 12 p.m.

THE MUSIC OF EUEL DANIEL ANO THE DAYTIMERS

Duct: $3 Couple

HIM & Cwtr,
POST, TEXAS

C MmIb, PmI, Ttt.

....v...vl
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;

Barbecue:$2 Piatt

ALL WELCOME TO

VFW POST6797CNstnctrtt Dirt

Malt'T'


